
Th Women in Cble' corn-
petitioo cover, od the Nuco-MG
Leaguers walked woy uth the
furet pouce u- the Acces
category (fer cttIzens who ovan-tm
ted th get ienotved and took the
¿6urse t. The competituoncoveced
att Cabto nornpanues in the
Chucago area. Other categorues

-- were foFsiudents who ideed
mahing a career in video, and for

From the

£e }t
by BmI Br

Cra1Prnek carne down the
pihe a caupte of weeks ago to
let us know she'tt he ranning
as an independent for nillago

-trastee isNilen April election.
Carolsaid she kas lots of

. friends who would ko out an
- the hastings neekiogvotes lar
hercandidaey.

Friends are nice to hune.
They're grout lar partytng und
playing poker und hanging en
Ike other end of the phase. Ba
when it cornos ta getting na
the yute, helter to hune a gang

- nf Ihtenen en ynur sido.

In Ike rnieionl bygone, a guy
. námcd Ed Ctccooe ran for

nittuge president to Nitos bach
in 1961, the your Nick glane
first ascended tn kin throne,
Ed was a very nice man who-
had toads of friends, The

.
friends used to hung out ut a
watering hate, The Lune Treo

-

Ins. There they wsntd tally
away the days telling lies and
ntker harmtess games ap-
propriute tu their honra of,
quaffiog and athor olkow-
keoding qncsls. Each day one
nf the failhfat Wauld hang
through the screen door, mar-
ch up ta the bar and un000nce
he would deiner 500 notes for
friend, Ciccuno, the aext
Mayar nf Nitos. One gay
pramisod la deliver 1ko
Ouktan Manor precincts, "ktO
entes tram Ouktan Manar".
Five mientes luter a precinct

Cunttnned un Page lt
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Leaguers take first pri
- in cable competitioen

prntennionatn.Tho price at flIt -

was tamed- Oncr to Ihe .t,eugne
1reanUry. - : - -

- Tim ansigoad theme van
"Made in America"; lo hecbiog
oeith tira itch 'at eacaorugiog
people - to vote,-- thin ''daca-
drama'-' - porlcayn women'n
sti'ruite for' that- right. Ttled
''Grândina'a'in a Saffragctte'', it
cavern a pecinith'ouo 1775 to IntO,

Zoners- okgarage -.

variance request
- A unsung narluace was grunted
during Monday night's Nitos
Zoning Board .moetiag la allow a
Nitos rendent lo confort his
current garage iuta u utility room
and construct u now garage io his
back yard.

Nilen resident Vite Gargano,
7Ogf w. Fargu, pe1itianed the
Zoning Board far permission to
build the garage which would he
placed five feet from his praperly

As the osning e,de insists thai
there he a ten loot distance from
the kailding ta the praperty tine it
wan necessary tu request a

noted thai the tine foal reildòtion
in the cade wantd cume on aside
of the prnpert facing the sired
and rial adjacent property. --

-- Additionally, Cammisninner
Angela Traiani sated that the une
cur garages originally butt for
the type-of home an in jucstian
are laday "nat-adequate" and
converting the esinling garage
ints lining apace followed by can-
ntructing a new . garage wan
descriked by Troiani us "really
the way tu go."

The easing board nauuimnsstp
approved the easing change and
sent their recammendutiun to the

variance from the Zaning Buurd. Nitos Village Board for final up-
During the brief discussinu pravat. -

cegrding the roquent il was

Preston feels past board
experience.. will' aid her

Nilcu Zoning Cammisninner
Loaetta Prestan, who has keen
slated ta replace Nitos Trustee
Carat Paneh in Ike April oleetian,
said Monday eight that her
having nut on two pubtic hoards
will enable bec ta "better nerve
theresideotuófNilen." '

Tea peur troatce Punan recen-
tIv an000nced she has chosen ant

Notre Dame
placement.tests

The High Schont Placement
Test far incoming freshmen will
be held from f um. ta nano on
Saturday, Jan. 12, al Noire Dame
High Schont far Bays, tOSS Dom-
putor, Nitau. Each hay io asked to
briug two Na. 2 pencils und a $10
registration tee.

Far tarther infarnoalian can-.
tact Jim Meyer ut f65-2900,

cndteg with the-tirso t,cagae at
Women volera conventiori.Ka' rol
Vernon performed kritliuntly as
Grandma, lire- narrator: olhers
troia liar l,eugO -who worhed
ticclosh haars an lire project ivere
Sac Irania, Marilyn Kramer,
Manato Meyers, 'Joan Goldt,órg,
Sai'bara Plano and Eileen Hirnh-
feld. .

Continued irr l'age 18

to run no tOtes Mayar NichaIan.
Btase'a ticket bot will ron un an
independent,

Prestan, the Special Edacatian
Coordinator al Hanson Park
Elementary Schuol in Chicago,
served an the Hiles Park Board
foam 197f ta 1070 and was up-
painted ta the Hiles Zoning Board
inJaneoft509, - - -

Amant her qaatificatioos as a
trustee Prestan cited hoc
"haowtedge of the ieitlage Iwbich
was) attained au a partt and
anoint board member.'-':

among her priorities opon
kecorniag u trastee ' 'fiscal
responsibility ta Ihr
eaters and giving service ta
tholuurpuyeru." - - -

Prestan ,,pconiously was
President, Vice President and

Cuiltluued ais Page 18 -

IP. Improvement
Party- aúnounces platform

JdiaeS, A. -Mahoney, Jr., Im-
pronenocot - Party Supervisor
Candidate today .uondancrd thh
major pluttorm positions far -the
1955 Maine Tawenhipelectinas
'Among the key issues to lic

stressed by the Toivostrip 1w-
pravenient Party rollt he tun
frdoetino, nenior cilieen needs
roeladirig traasporlatina, hospice
programo and u senior advisory
beard ; orajor ceviaioau at Ihe

Township-- yonth commission
(MAINE STAY) with the
rentorution of the'originat - ad-
nisory huard: the Oca' Township
headquarters on Ballard Rd. aad
the udeluabitity and possibility nf
selling or leading this very es-
peosive property and using the
fuedu far a wider distribatian at
services Io 'township residents.

Other launen to be considered
Continued an Page 18 -

. hyBnbBesser . ' - .. -

' The enotrovèrsiul prapasat by
the Niteo Library ta urines 0,500
kamen io unincorporated Glen-
view has been drapped, acear-
ding tu Nitos Library Board
Presidest Harry Pestine. -

During a Tuesday interview
Postine said the Nitos Library
Baurd manid mece ta end the an- -
Oexalion prapasut during Wed-
nesday -- night's regularly
scheduled meeting.

The prapaded anuenatian in-
eluden the humes sartk nf Gulf

Cross Country Skiing
at TAM

Hiles Park District's Tam Gall Courue, Ineated at 6700 W.
Howard is now open ta Ike paklic lar Crans Cuantry Skiing, Turn
will ko apeo Mnadaythruugh Friday from 3-9 p.m. Saturday tramo

- am. la 9 p.m. and Sunday team O am, ta S p.m. pranided there is
amble nnnw lac skiing. -. -

Tam rhuiutainu suaw-groarned trailithroughaut the winter man-
thu. The daily trail fee is $2 per perunn Ski rental is available foras
little us $4 per adult tar 2 trauen,

Tutto alun allocs lessens nod a completerueing pragrarn, Far ad-
dilionat infarmatiun un dates arid limes, call Tam at9tt-0607,

Rd. and east nf Milwaukee Ave.
'-'lt has been the general

feeling of the hourd that if there
was uppasitiun to the annenaliun
we wuuld move la vacatê the nr-
dinuace," said Peuline.
' In etfeet, Wednesday's uclian
by the huard wauldrelrart initial-
legal maneuvers which were
necessary to begin the un-
nenaliun attempt.

Numerario residential truups
is- the urea prupuned fur an-

Crn,tinned un Page 18 -
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Heavy opposition by residents
prompts board's action

Library, drops
annexation
proposal'-.'-
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Staying after school I'r()1esiOt1aI
-.- Secretaries

can be fun 'ki : :

The Shokie Vdlley Chapter,
Professionu Sethretaries tnter-
national I 9911 will hold their tirol
rneetinp for ttt5 on Monday, Jan
t4, at the Studio Restaurant, 8117

, Lineptñ Avenue, Morton Grove,
tttinoidRrerption will he at 5::lt

, 9.00. lettuwed by dinner ut 6:11
p,no. Guest may vail Caret t,in-
neun at 962-7362 Ini' resei'uatiunu.
Selectiunn hetu'cen Ihrev van.
didales ut the chapter level, tor
the 16RCIIETARY OF TRE
YEAI6 ISOTYJ AWAIID will he
adgest hy special guenlu. Prono

the business World, Mr. Bertnn K.
Weiner ut the Shnkie Ottico, New
Ynrh tifo tnuuranee Company;

- lrnni 11w serre turia I pi'uleuniurl,
Miso Claire Knnpman, Env'o alive

,.Seeretary wills the Metropolitan
st. Inaae Jagties Grammar Schont in Nitos has reengoiond the Sel suo I of llusi0000, Chicago; and

growing need in the community In care tor children lato in the at- Miss floue Montgomery, a
ternoun when both parents work. 'l'ho result is a new ''aller' residvnl ut Winnelka, presenter
nehoal" program Seguo thinochnul year. if secretarial seminars for the

Appronimatety twenty SIJ students currently take part in the Darloell Institute uf
program from one to fier after n0000awc'ch. 'lise children are sii' Management. Mark your calen'
derthecaroaod goidanee ufqaafifiod sûporeiuurs. 'l'inno is allotted darn fur Saturday. April 13th,
for free reernation, organized activities, refreshments ario t study when Dr. Rulli GalIbot, Con'
timo. , suIfant and fornivo PSI member,

Both children and parents approcialo the security and unjuyoiont ovili pr0000l a Profenumunal
of St. lnaae's"after-sehool" plan. The school himpes lImaI coolimmurd Evaluation seomimmar. -

iotoreot und program enhancement will moho "aftor'sehnot",a
nemico 10 the community for us tnog un the need remains, -

SENIOR CITIZENS :

+t-
: 5m Mcmi s diere, Oiuliiis '3.tt
t Moi, Onu Oui, s iuliim s '5to

flhonmpoo g Set
Huiront 3,OO

. TRYOURNEW i
: SUNTANNING SALON:

: IREdERICK'S COIFFURES :. 5391 N. Miiznoaimen u on,man. Cimiciino. III lCimmomi MOiimi,,oJ .. . NE1.0574 .

o

Buys-anm I girls from first
through eighth grado miro immcilvm
lii register fur Ilmo tO'mceoh immdoo
su cre r league elk're ml lip the
District 519 lmtfEf piograii
beginning fan. l.

'Ilmo pmogramn, ifirvcli'il by Nilo.
West I-figli Sclmmmol s ve roSeI
tue frei mmiii , ofIcio Ilmo hmemmefit il
imiut mmmc uhu as ive Il is lIme es
c'itomflviil of eiiimi peli hum i Ilmciiiighm

mlii imm.fmuase league. 'lime $46 lee
fur Ilmo prmmgr:mnm mIso includes

( (ìn-"Mse -'

\.,=, JramrlryJmo/mi000, J
-

lucio, firmienu

Iy Bill Rand

APPRAISING THE APPRAISER
NnwmsnmtmmeHoi,Jaos am000emaim dnmanynfyoah 000,ncnion i time

bnwni,e gum (0m mimo oceanino. im is womii momio idnmioy ode qimamn iii
su,onczcnvnr oto In, mn nonimeems . mf mime iemnni,c stame did nom tino
ona a enmonmete a enc,immt ion, z, i nnzica eabi enidanc, bilmo min

iewefmennmpiemele.00nmmmo nonedmocoimnu Im,,co,mmiinmnmmm
OeniOlnOiat Vom an i noaranene 000mm Oi aeomainul.

Foam bnsic elements amennn demtm ini a mmalc pmomensional ammemoisal
ade qonme nemnnlngical mOMiO O eqUienmniii. a mnnll-stockeii' librame of
ref erenc e omamemiafs. and an ethical eepeeieneed tenmolooisi hn is
ap-fn-dame on the inwelmo mnn,kem, amid well desiommea, descm nice moe.
wo. All nf the abose elemenis, 01 mmnwose , amo found um aime A.G.5.
bhememinan Gem Sncietel smnme, wheme emofnssionalinnm in 00m dome
mined he hein0 eaid t Omaomoicos lee amnatumisem i aeqimamedi a i,zn see
oidnslhur with rigid annual neumi nationnan gnmnloaicnl erorciemmee
end ethios, hetore tse title of mnepnbemsniim eau hn w 000rremsimm ed

f am hapen to repon that both annmoiagisms um o L,mntomn imane
pasted those tests and asuso al ame looking turward t oilmaammmmu ai
edunatinnel ASS. n nnclaae where the lamest Onmmmolnginal
dnoelnewnnts aresta died. A tthatconeenti no we will meoew old
asqsain lancen. especia io tOsmem ewel005es mn atrnceiaedt heir
Gemotaginal I ostitat e ot Amnemicu mamie g and therm mnomked am Rand
Jnwet ernsot il pto linien t ennagh to win omeomberslrio and a title mm time

American Gem Gocieto. Now theo opematz their own iewnlm ostores rem
phases like Sprinntield, illinois . neloit, Wien Onsinon d Dallas, Tonas

55 van sen, with oat ad vanen d nno ertisein onomolnav, mne not nom
Otter professional appraisals, hat appraisals hat urn accomatn.
WE ARE MOVING TO BANNOCKBURrg IN EARLY 1985

G&t Mill . South Mati ' 2962195
Rtgmntered Jeweler ' Ameticaf flew Sociefy

Morel momsh re rs owomdrd Only mr, mclocmail
wies 055055 lera enconos ulogival krrawlodl eremil

MEMBER AMERICAN Ihn hrulrosm nihicul slonmiarmis Im rs your reasrimrirmeevl

arfe SOCIETY Ile oreliali iliiy aod copuhelily ai mit Imom.

Indoor soccer clinic
unifrrm'oi fo rl'' meli pam'lieipilIll.

Pricliceo ummil gaines ioill brilli
lie hehl iiI lIme Nibs East fliehe
Sel eel I e'ami leal gymmimmaniomo irr

Sat imm'm hue mit em'nlml mrs f i'll'II 1lire. II
lii Macelm IIi. Ist inrI Inn griimhel's
will 01001 frcmmm,l'S hum,, hrd 11011
4th gl'amlvrs I t'lu ii "lI p_iii., bIli 11111

fIle grllilem's from l-4 mmmi. mml 7111

itimit all gl'lmmlees bIrilli 4.5 pill.
Fir uihmlitiammal infOl'iil,'iliimrm unII lii
l'cIvile i'egislrimllrrrl I mimes,
please call tIle Distm'iel 219
busim ries s e flier iiI hi7lh.hi822, vol.
1181.

Pharmacist's
license suspended

1611111 hie lili,'li'ltiil E'3 lic'erm so ,'sol
05111 lii, 11011 substuimees Secoue el
Ales ' t'Im1ml'mmian'y. lire., 1640 N,
t),'liii cIl, Clmieagv. miv re re'orivil
111er il iVil5 Illegell tIle ill,'iniliI1'6
Iillelh OOi'lillli pi-eh'c'o ll 1111115 lIre1 Ii

grInd failhm.
'Ilmo Imbu liii lill'iSl Iii-mIls'c' mil

Geove N . MiloIrell . 1941 N,
l,IIwvll 111e .. 1,1 mmcmi II 1mai10 rl, seau

iilmnlielrlherl mille weck»Nmmo', lii
thmm'oaghm 23srssl hiers mal imriiir'
definile pesib 'slier s sllor lie
allegedly lmlvillhed guilty' ilevisul'l
tsr tile immisdommie,m'milreis f olvalismg
limo alum 101110 a plmiiemmiimcl',

Suhseriplismn Ralo 110 Advum lee I
Per simmglo copy t 15
Otto 'year $11.56
Temi yours $21.00
Theme yours $18,11
i your Senior Citinoits $11.51
i year smut sit erraittyl $18,11
h your IforoigmI f4 It

All APO uddrnnroo
as lar Sorviconteit $14,15

'i Senior Citizens'
s,

NEWS.AND VIEWS
.

News for all NUes Seniors I age 62 and over I

. Irom the Njleyi Seitior Center

s 8060 Oaktoii, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
'lIso Nilen Senior Pacumu will moot on Thursday, Jan. II al I. p_iii. Ill wille un intereut ill helping Jo plan the 001110es

spl'rrgr,l'iii 5 and ae tisi'tios uro ino'ilvml tsr atlemsil.

LEARN Tf) BOWl. BOWLING PARTY -'
'lime Nilen Semmissr Cercler n orsrrperalion o'ith Ihe '?ìmrlf Mill

. 'I .isri rs msill 11051 lino loam Irs moscI Isno'ling pachos no Friday, Jas.

ISiind

S'm'idñy, fan, 15 al t lilO, 'l'Ire enrollment deadline fui' Ilmio
prrsgm'amtm oIls turn. S. i -

.

'MEN'S CLUB POOLTO)URNMENT
'l'uv rosons club io spnnnriring a pool tosrouflinol lIme meerS ref.

fIlo, 14 II rois ugis ,lin, If. 't'i 100001e liment deadlismo loas Jsn. 4.
'Yleosc'es lrrrllcrl ro the loarnaitlool should omake all effdiets lo PIlO

. tIroir k'imiiv 5 reillm thoie puetnoes ii5 oirly as possible. '

SIDRIVER'S

TRAININS

s 'lilo flssloo iii Ihn toast Rovì owvo umso i slrivvi"s Ira'miri g I will
lako pia resi se Monday fami . 14 iiI Ilmo NUco Pal-k Diotriel
ftc'er oislioc (lenle'r'.51 It ii.iti. Alllrsruglm Ibero is oss eleargo fric Ibis

. emmul'se srlorroee reuos'05Iirmll0 ilse recessa's'y'. Shil.httI Ext. Cii.

SQUARE l)sSNCINCs
. hlpeii SltSili'e lbmemeiog will tskv pIa'ecli n 'l'uosiliir', bari. 11 sl e

I :30 liess. 'Ilmo pl'OCi'illll is ripcml Iii sIl sr,'reimrrr'v oler r'egisls'lsnls at

V s Iris: serge. . ,'. r.

SCIRCUITSREAKER
lECTURE

Mr. llrmbcs'l Eldridile 110111 lIme fllirissin Deparlmmic'si I sil Rc'001151e
vilI ps'esossl ii diocuosion mili 111v Cirsssil flreaher so Wcdisosrlay.
lare. l6sl I plie. íçlmoe,ioelsiIllooakoe is tllioolsfrsrnm llglmvlmii'b is

e 'il .eilsll ii 15511 1 fm'irom 1h10. Stall' of Illismois available lii tllioois

L rvslsteiels musi smc eilhser heimrìdic'ispfled sIrilo' s,'r ago 65 end mIni

, Irmsn' oisnemmmmse s iii $12,tthl.OI sir' loon. Advance OOi'isiliilvlll rs'leiml
111'OI' ssisr',' sennl lins're is nsa c-hearSe tnir Ibis se-s-n'ico.

NEEDI,EPOINTCI,ASSESSTART -

, A n'ensnisnder' lo exteniled Ils all Illuso vorsillod iii Ilmo 000mllvpsrinnl
eIshsee limai line hrtcs'nmediat I'm's'1005k'iO iII.bogisn sil IO anm. umilI lire
5llhO'illcO Ciiiil'SO ss'ili lscl,'iln al I liii. 1515 Wodnosday, Juni, 16. bd

nJ1!n0°
I.'lIre1 Ilemmesml Ismr limoso irisai-ovo is riecesnam's' r 967.6160 Est.

' illitill' tb '8l0ki1-
llsss'rin'i'r' Il emir InI iiI rhum ill r'mrli1irini,s isIi Il s'n'lnssssl f muni s' Ill

misi' I:,, lsmiil iIe'lssisilvr'r, ('Isili rif lice Snsnilln As'tln'jlim's Cm'isl s'o,. Ills'
. i-relu ,'mmii i (lmli 10,5 h r,kir selmiel rInce Is line lnsnl 11551 lIlI Wm.mlmimsmlimr

refllie'iile,isllrl 'dm55 .ml::lllhi..rns.lrilil:llir,eim.

ilI'iiu,'mliii'i isle 51051. mli's.....,rllliy:l.050J. Esl.:l:lt.

I'

Ladies Choice
brochures available

'tire Nitos Parh Dintrici's lushes
Ciisniee B roc Inure aro lIslE
uis'allulblv funi pick'up al Ihre
110000m lisrnn Condor, 7677
Milnnunuhoo 110.

'I' soir hips ,'sus orille iii'O ruins

jumnluary llmraaglm Muso' iimrd uro
uneconsibio only lo lusdieo. Viro
Illusi. '01051cc fur lisio 0m' all of line
011linIn, buI 1mm ei's,' mlle tilo Ree.
Coislor boeauue lrsps lo fill sIm

S'osI. Semoie of line places scoli lie
guilE amo r Shiisrg in Wiuevnnsinn lar
il' slime i U V'veal mmppmnclassitv 11m

leunsim I, lire Vumlo cilicio Ffossnv in

Au '0515 Ibitli lismrein al neennic Miii
161 leo Irin, inni Onternsice lins sin
Labo Cvssrnly anrd il 35 m musir crImino
mdl 'l'ire SI,'ir al Ciiic'usgmm I a 1St'
ihillilIg couine uhsipm baGel tunnels
icnelamloil t Wall be seeisig
. ',lusvpin usd11 lire .'bmrsaosssg
'l'eelnslieoiurr Dovasm moo t'' usi lise
I,iemeoloslnIre Musec iaIl slum lunicin
befarvlrurnnct. Teipu tu Hulogee POI.
led', I,Snmnbn Paroi, long Grvr'e
alud a Chicago Cub Gaine lIre ulloa
muet of lisio noucnonn's encsursiosss,

All ls'ips bvginm umnnsl 11151 usI tine

,Fiiìaiagit*I

tee. Cm,'ne 1er. Pn'icen iniclilde 111ml'
opsms'lalimmrs, sdsmsinsiors lii 1h51' oily.
ihIsiIllliililn acid 100cm arcni gs'alrsill'
n selci'In specifiod I . Ploase
conmienmmboc 11101 Iritis mliv fisc

iusdios aisle -i esn'op1 skiiciit I
rnonc'rosidomsl leesunn'e higher.

)IaI1IÌiI1 seIlliIluat
Slum-I lice Nob Year ofirigiml by

learrlilng in lisE lo nmahe sonso 01cl iii
Ihe iecn'enlnmoot 'allornalil'es
an'oilobie luday. Allond lillo In-ce
Iinmaocial planoinmg nommiimnlsr gis'vss
by Jell Pioleo, Finlaneiat Plomo
mmmd Cssosultanml Ivilhi Waddell b
Scesi, loe .. svirielm cviii esilimrl'O
olm'ullegien liso rodssring,tu000 insili
irrsurlllnce costo .510cumutalirlg
chaud', ieulllnng ollationn, usmrmh

'l'iris 000nirrac ivill be 'hold min

'l'lnui'sdae', J110. II fe'uin 7-1 liii
al Sruokn Puch, 7111 N. Haclomim,
Cinicungo, Pmrr rennrs'alhbon cati r
147.1311,

'
An iiIdepeII(I(III f nl I1,Iify NewSp(2f)ear Eutb/igl1ga5J ill ¡'957

I
Oiì the

Other Hand.
Peter Finch must

llave had' Cablevision
hyDiasseMihier

A few years back Feier Fiach,,as English aclar, portrayed 1hz
bosh of a television show in Ihr movie "Netmnrh," Basieahhy, the
ratings for lbs ohow were at a how bh aod Finch mus mad ai
everyose and everything, Ho encoaraged his viewers who felt the
same as he did to raise their windows and ohont at the top nf their
voicen, "I'm mad as hell and I'm eat going to take it anymore,"

- Feier Flock mantkave hozo a Cablevision oshacriher,

We've heard many, maoy aobelievabhe sindico -from Bogie
readers and read many angry "letters to the editor" o past months

'regarding Cablevision experiences. Thone, together with nor own
expnriences Ike past two weeks, head sa to believe Ihat something
hasgoltofaedose,. ' - ,

Dsring Ike past month oar cable nemico woshd go oat osee nr
twice a.day. We asatìonnd it was tise troshhn on their end, kst every
tune we tried io call Cakloninisn in check this ont, hkeir tises were
hasp, Finally, after ahast 4 mecho, we eboched wiih friends and
nesghkors mho mere subscribers and found they wereo't haningany
iroabhe. ,-,. - .-

The problem wan evidenlhy osr control bon so we eallod for ser-
vice, And me caSed I'S0O-942-t615,,.and we eatted,,,asd we called,,,
24 times to he exact hefoen 1ko busy signai ended and an opeeator

- answered mfoesmng Ss ahi service per500eeh were basy, She nuid it
would he I5mhouies more before anyone could lake care of us.
.

So we waitesi and waited. , und intoned la FMltw mosic os Ike
laze. Thirteen mmstnn later we told oar problem ho a service repmiso

promised someone wonhd be out the fohhowisg Saturday. We
mere astsed if me preferred morning or afternoon sçrvice and we
told them it would have to he morning oboe we were not going to he
home in thoafternoost. .

"We ke gug ' . ' '

: wkn 'wte payii tke (L1U cit6

Saturday came and dne to ihhnens, we happnoed to be home ath
day. Al 2 p.m. nor "morsiog" norvico cati had noi materialized aod
when oar siahl hioatly gol.throsgh to Cablevision, me were bid that
ia preference in_not a gaaraolen."

At 3 p.m. the nerniceman arrived, Steruhly rsooisg throagh the
door. He told as we wore his 24th service oahh so far that day. He
throw s tester op the control box and r:s bach not Is his trock to getaxohber esse, The one he brsught in looked old and hudwkat ap.
poarnd lo he coffee stains on it, When we asked if the box was okay,
he naid it mas reconditioned, plagged it in and asked to ace the
phose to caht his office, A couple of minutes later ho toroed on the
net, kittwn channels and said il was ohay.

He asked us to sigo Ike 05002 oc hin clipboard und told us ho had t
m'ore service calls lo mohn. When we qaentioned how he could han-
dhe 32 services oaths a day ho replied, "Oh, this isn't os hod as us
onmedays." aodrueed oaltho door,

. Before he was gone 5 minstes, me tried the sèt und bond that
Channels 4 5, 4 und 7 did not wach al ahi os 1hz coelcol box, We
dished Cabhovixion for 10 minutes and finally got u serviez rep who,
when we told bien whal had happened, asked if we signed Ike nor-
vire srder for the repair man, When we acknowledged 1h01 050 had,
he proceeded to tell so that if me woold matt the nmaht print abono'
nur signature, mn mere renpossible for checking ont the sot and
seeing that it mas operating propirhy befare the repair man left the
house. The rest of nor conversation with Cablevinioo is not prix-
table.

-- We did, hqmever, tehi him his repair men morn overbooked and
teosldx't pnosihhy have the time lo wait br you lo check your set.

Coxtiesied ox Page 1$
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Late registration
'. set at 0CC

With spring . semester elunoen
set to begin Jan. t4, hate
registration Jan, 14 through 17 is
ike Sisal opportuoity lo regioler
far 050rOes al Oahlos Comwooihp
College.

Registralinnn will ko accepted
on those datos, from h In 2 poi.
and Sm30 io el3O p.m., both al
0CC/Des Flaioen, $410 E. Golf rd.
and OCC/Skokie. 7751 N. lincoln
ave. Atalo charge of $1f mitI lie

For fnHhec information, call
the 0CC Offbee of Adminnionr,
t35.t750 IDesFlaineni or 135.1495
ISkokiel,

Mainè Dems host
. taxprogram

The Maine Ton'nnhip Regulac
Democratic Organioution mill
sponsor a preseol'atioo on "How
to Suce Money on Voar Taxen" al
its regahar monthly meeting on
Friday, Jun. hh al the Bunker Hilt
VFW Halt, 1635 North Milwaahco
Avonao, Nibs.

Featured opcaher will be u
represenlation from thé 2010mal
ttevenaeServioe,

- The meeting will olact ut t pto.
Alleodamice is free and refrenh-
nseots wiht ko served,

Huno yea nono had u ebenen io
ment o legend? A enSege
bushetboll certified legend mill
moho his appeaoaooe at the SI.
Jobo Brebeot Holy Name Sociely
general meeliag no Wodneoday,
Jan, t6,

Hin omne in flay Moper. 1544
Coach of the Vean, Chicago
Writer Asso., 1578 Coach of the
yiae, 11.1. Sanbelhall Weibes
Anm. 1575, Elected le Sosholball
Holl of Fame, Cooeh of Iho yeae,
Nationsi Sashetboll Asso,
Coeehen, 1553 and 54 Coach of
the yeue, Asso. Pesos oad United
Prono.

Meyer has le hin credit 724
caecer vicbeeies nod a 45 yene
codacuoce recaed, und o Eroe
ehompion.

Peesident Andy Beicrwnitos
invites ott memboee, thoic minoz,
ebildeen und Sounds tolMo affair,
more mill ho phenty ah isst dogs
and eefrosbmonts,

TImo meeliog mill stasi nt 7 p.m.
wilts u Champion Bsskelbutl gume
witlotwo of tkw naenivaes foam tise
Ruy Meyee tanensanosot which

gL'r

Terms of two lrontnex of the
Nilen Publio Library District will
expire io April. Trustee
Jaroshuwa Benho han a000aneed
that she will not snoh re.elocbiso,
Benho, an action member of the
koard'n l'ginlalioe committee,
has staled that faseihy obligalison
prohibit her from neehiog
another torm, "It's bezo un ex.
perience rich not only ' io new
friendnhips,'bsl one io which h'vo
had u soiqae opporlonity to
represent hhe library patron and
Rilen renidenln und io 15e pmneeoo
leurs morb and he enp000d to
many furets uf govoroment,
civic, community' and library
operatins, I e0055rage und orge
000ryone wilh time und energy
and inherent to apply for the
vacancy," said Bnnks,

Trootee Margaret Rujshi has
not yel aoxouseed whether oho
wifl nook re-election,

Tho Library Board inciten all
interested citiaens of the Disiriel
to present nomination petitinimn lo
run for election for thése vacan.
cies mohich mill be fbru nm yeuc

Any citi000 of the Unifed Stales
oece eigbl000 yeacn of age who
kan renidéd io ' lilinois for one
ycac, io Cook C000ly for nionty
days and in the Library District
for thirty days is eligible fog the

Don Kosiba hoz oet.np hy innitiog
8 of the neigkbeciog geamosao
schools lu ploy nl SI. Jobn'n oc
Jun. , t2th suit 13th, The Iwo
w_nos will Ssno a chonce la play
on Wed. , Joe. 14th mod oeceive
tcophics from "The Coach" Ray

The Bugle, Thurrday, .lanaary Il. hSSt

Member

L
lISnob Press Association

David Sêsoer . Edilnsr b Fohhishnr
Diano Milleo - Moaaging Cuino
Roboro Sesset . Cily Edilur

.

SJBHolyName
to welcOme Ray Meyer

p
A
G
E
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Trasfoeship.
The members of the Board of

Traders uoe expected lo attend
Board Meetingn on the seenod
Wnd000duy of nach ixooth, their
decisions on tb poticicn und
rogalationn for library operutino
uro delcrmised for the goidamiec
uf Ike Library Administrator mho
eures for the day to day ad-
ministration ofthn library,

In order to become a can-
didale far this ofhce petitions
most bo presenhed signed by at
least fifty bol not mure hhun two
hmdred noters who have molded
mithin the Dixlrict for thirty
days, the Coucty for oinetp days,
und the Stato for non year,
Petitions moot be prooeoted 01
the library office co sooner than
the 14th day of Janoamy und no
later than the 21st day of
Janoury. The forms for petitions.
Slatemeol of Caodidaoy, and
Slalemenl of Eeonnmio Interest
are included in ax Election
pudel, which may be obtained ut
Ihn library office soy lime duriog
regular library boors.

Further isformution abost Ihn
Librucy und about Ihn offihe nf
Trustee may be oblaixed from
Irene Cootello or Ihn Ad.
ministrator, Nibs Poblic Library
at Osts Oublon Street, Nibs,
Illinois, ttgos, lelephnee 5f7-55S4.

Moyer. Play by play mill be
oamoauoeed by Jim Biebaol, Clinic
pe00000 neo Maogo and HanS
Mouth, .

Piolored is C000h Moyer with
SJB cogeon from peoniaun yenes.

: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nile:, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1 -4'

THE BUGLE
b U SEW 58$-760 f
David Bneser

Edltns'atsd Pobllsher

J 1983 Member

LIllinois Press Associetlofl

Visi. f8. Nil, fl, Jan. If. 1185

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Mies, IL 60648

Phaaer $06-3900-1-2-4
Pssbllnhed Weekly ame Tharsday

lssN6es, flhlnels
Secosd Class paslage for

The Bogie paid at Chicago, Iii.
Panimasherr Seed address
nhangen to The Bogie, 874f

Sherssser Rd., Nile:, 11h. 55648

No decision by Rajski OH re-election

B.enko not seeking .

Library Board. re-èlection
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;11 aith scholarship:
recipients

Oakton Community College Students Caneen Watson of Evan-
ston and Darlene WhIten of Morton Grove recently received
scholarships from the Illinois Health Improvement Association for
ootstanding efforts io heath care carricoloms. Pictured(l-r) Wat-
son, Wldtten andOCC President ThemasTeoHoeve. -

Stevenson School
-New hope -

for Diabetics
For t he f irst time,
diabetics in Chicago
hav&a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

chkagoI Noi-thskte
- Center

at
Bethesda Hospital

Howard St. & Western Ave.
Call 761-6690

For Information or Appointment

Citizenship Awards
As- part of Stevenson School's

Code of Cooduct program, one
Godent from each hemereom is
selected as the best Citinee of the
Month. This selection is based on
the child who han most lived sp to
the hehavtor expectations listed
testhe Codeof Conduct.

Dr. Stewart ft. Liechti, Pris-
cipol of Stevenson School, in
pleaned to anneonce the winners
fer Decemher, 09M: Donen Rot-
tstin, Eric Peretgot, Priya Rayai,
Courtney Prokoski, Kathy Gar-
cia, Sehastian Pnkor, Frank Gut-
tilla, Jason Tucker, Wendy
Ayala, Hyus Joe Seo, Debbie
Dahetic, Raymond Cheo, Samir
Parikh, Lisa Perelgut, Weok Mee
Lee, Heidt Deihier, Steven Chèn,
Brian Lee, Melisna Gehrke, and
Heather Raymond

Stevenseo School is located at
egeo Capitol dr., Den Plaines, and
is one of five elemeetary schools
issEant MaineSeheol District Hua.

. . THURSDAY thru SUNDAY
It's the first 381e
of the New Yead.-
Scie One le the
only UI. you'll
- need to shop,
:W. P'.. the
euon'stcp fichions
et resi sseings,
Qon't miss the
Ipecleily srrsnged
demonstration of ice
-sculpting presented
byChes Beyston
who's credentials
include work for
the 05. Olympic
Cofnmittee

. De pur. to vi.w
flò dsnion.trstloi, on.
Thursda1, and Friday.

OOLE
MILL

gSHOPPINGCENTER
(312) 699-9440

_.sATucoAvs se w 5:35 . suNoavs seos w s
seAoaTMawaeKee. NuES, IL

Bacher wins .r° - . : - - -

Tnedils SeniOr Citize n NeWs-

compe t it io n - Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100- Six-year-etd Michelle Bacher nf

- - Miles did another eut,standiog job
when she took part recently in the
LS.I.A. Recreatiooal Team Ice
Skating Championships le
Dallan, Tesas. -

J1L
ISlA

- CHAMPiONSHIPS

Compeliog in freestyle 3 level,
she ftniohed whoning two gold
medals, one silver medal and
fourth and ejeth place ribbons in
solo figures and music i000r-
pretatioe.

Michelle also travelled to
Knoxville, Tennesoee for ice
skating competitive and wen a
gold medal there for her solo per-

Rocher represeots the Shokie
Skotiom competing figure
shating team, She is coached by
BIh Puoes and Shelly Repera.

Michellebegan her shating in
January of 1953 and now has
numerous awards to her credit.

CJE offers
Nurse Assistant
Program -

Conseil for Jewish Elderly's
seven week Nurse Assistant
Training Program will start
Mosday, Joe. 21, with classes
being held from t am. to 10:30
noon weekdays at CJE'o Lieber-
man Geriatric Health Centre,
t7fOGress Point rd., Shokie.

The Nurse Assistant Training
Program consists of 150
classroom heers and 5t clinical
heure that certifies graduales by
the Ilkonis Department of Public
Health to werh in nsrsin homos
or hospitals. The course, taught
by Shirley Aizenoteio, RN.,
M.S.N., includes specific
problems of the elderly such as
those that result from
Aleheimer's disease, strobe,
Parkinson's disease and
diabetes. - -

Nurse Asuiotants ore the staff
that often hove the most cootact
caring for elderly nsrsiog home
residests. Applicants are
required to hove a high school
diploma and a sincepe interest io
caring for the ctdeçly. Fer jofor-
mation and registration, call
Shirley Ainenstein at 64y-720S.
CJE is an affiliate of Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago. -

i
I
I

CAN LIFE BE EXTENDED?
Why do people groen old and die? Can anything he done toslow

aging or enteod lifet These qoestions have heen around an long
as man himself, bot there are stilt no simple annweru. Each day
ocientists learn more about changes in the human body as it
ages. But why these changes occur is still a mS'stery; Moot
scientists believe that aging io a comptes process involving
many body syotems.

Some theories of agisg suggest that the aging and eventual
death of body cells are doe to a built-in genetic program. Just as
early growth and development follow a set Imuetable, no do
matarity, aging, and death. Other theorieo assume that aging is
caused by damage that occurs in various body systems
throughout life. Sock damage c000d be caused by "wear aed
tear," harmful sobstances that we breathe and eat,or natorat
processes within the body. The "damage" theories hold prumise
that such changes might someday be corrected er avoided and
life espoctancieo extended. However, they nino have opeeed the,
way foraging "treatmeots" thatocientints do oot endorse.

There are no hnowo "antiaging" treatments, drogs, or sop-
plements that stow aging or entend life. But, chances of staying-
healthy and living a long time will improve if a person: 1)
doesn't smoke, 2) eats a balanced diet andmaintains proper
weight, 3) euercises regularly, 4) kas regular health checkups,
sees a doctor when a prohlem is detected, follows doctor's ad-

, vice when takingmedications, 0)-stays involved with family and
friends, 5) allows time for rent and relaxation, 70 geta enough
steep, S) stays active through worh, recreation, nod community
activities, 9) drioho atcoholicheverages in moderation, if at all,
and doesn't drive after drinking, let uses seatbetlu, 11) avoids
overexposure to the son and cold, and 12) practices good safety
habito athome topreventacrideutosochas firm and fallu.

It also helps to have a positive aGitude towárd life. Espert to
live a long time, Plan ahead for hsusing and financial security.
Fiad out whatmahes yookappyand do it. -

MORTON GROVE BANK
Bingo returns te the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center

so Tuesday, Jan. 02 at 1:35 p.m. The Murton Grove Bank will
again sponsorthose free games nod wilt provide rash prizes and
refreshments. Tickets for bingo will be,avaùabte on a first
come, first served hasis at S am. on Monday, Jan. 14 in the
Senior Center. : . -'

SUPPORTGROUP
A Support Group for relatives cífpeoplé having Alzbeimer's

Disease is hoing formed at the Orchksd Mental HealthCenter,
teeo Gross Peint rd. io Skokie. For more isfornuatino aboutthis -
helpful group call the Health Cesterat 96-73te.-

HEARTBEATS .
A physically fit perseo may have a resting heart rate Opulne)

of sistyheats per minote or less, white the untrained (physically
unfit) pernos may have ninety beata per minute ormore, Over a
twenty-four hour period a great smasher of heart beata can he
saved by,the fit person's heart. Beata per minute-Unfit person 90-
FIt person tfDifferenee 3e; Beata per hourUnfit person-
0,40eFit pernos 3,t00Difference t,800;Beats per 24
hoursUnfit person 129,000Fit perseo 98,4WDifference
43,205. -

The heart is a pump, aocI pumps wear ont. Walking, jogging, -
and bicycling willslreogthenttois pump. -

For additinoal information about these and edher seniorser-
vIces, call Ralph Birmisgham at the Morion Grove Senior Hot-
Line weekdays, 9 am. until noon at 985-40M, er Bud Swaosoo,

u Director of Senior Citioens Services at the Village Halt, 965-410e,
Est. 254.

Diabetes increasing -

according to local physician
"Diabetes," according to

Chartes H. Schibman, a
prominent Chicago area eu-
docrinotogist and Medical Diroe-
tor of the Chicago Northsiite
Diabetes Center, "is
dramatically on the increase in
America, "

- One io every twenty people iv
the United Slates is not affected
by diabetes, representing u sis.
fold iocreasv in prevalence Oiecv
the mid-0530's, The Diabetes Ces-
ter, which opened en Jan. 2 at
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st., is dedicated to
tvsching the diabetic palieol self-
management of the disease.

Diabetes is o complex disorder
io which the body is unable to
convert sugars and starches
properly into the coergy
Oecessary far daily activity.

Of the mere than ten miltion
Americans who suffer from
diabetes, nearly half are
unaware that they have the
disease. In the post seven yer5
alone, over 3.6 milliso sew casen
of diaHetes have been diagnosed,
about 10 perc000 of them io
chitdreu.

Diabetes causes almost 50 per-
cenI of amputations 00 the fool
Soil leg among adulta, as well as
25 percent of all cases of hidvey
failure and 15 percent of all blind-
ness. Twenty-five percent of
diabetics have heart disease and
diabetes is one uf the feor major
risk factors for cardiovascular
disease. -

Additional ioformation about
diubeles may he ohtaiued by
calling Oho Chicago Nerthside
Diabetes Center, 761-6696.

--- U.S.D.A. CHOICE - --

. -ROUND STEAK

$:
$9

- ipd
LB.'

- -,

. SPECIALS

FRESH

CANNOLIS EA,

VLASSIC POLISH
SAUERKRAUT

89ci 320Z-

VIVID COLOR SAFE
BLEACH n4oa

BONUS PACK!.
BOUNCE FABRIC S 39
SOFTENER 70 Cs. I1 SHEETS FREEI -

MOU'S $169
APPLE!UICEu4oa... I
KLEENEX
TISSUESioncoans -. '

69c

$229

MARDIGRAS, - ,,--- -
C

DINNER NAPKINS seCoues

MARDIGRAS ,-
C

PAPERTOWELS Jew5oRO!I

MR. COFFEE 200couv, s i 39
COFFEE FILTERS q111 ,' I -

HUNT'S -- ,,,,,

I, $139
TOMATOKETCHUP3200...... I\

$iiP79 -

ß 64OZ

MRS. GRASS.
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP

59c-2 PACK

- ,m'-.,,-- , ,,'m-, .u";-'w',
- NEW LIQUID TIDE
- LAUNDRY DETERGENT

SEVEN-UP
DR. PEPPER
REG. &DIET

2 LITER
BOTTLE

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16th

- COUNTY LINE
OLDWORLD -

-- BABY SWISS
CHEESE' -

LB.

PREMIUM 269SALAMI -
LB.

DAIRY a FROZIN

LEAN
BOILED
HAM . .-..

$198
u L:

BONUS PACK!
SUPREME ALL BEEF - $ I 69
TAMALES 7Pnk .

2 ROLLO

I: HO 1EMADE
PIZZA

121NCH $
SAUSAGE -

'cHEESE 2
-G-- e "

SWISS VALLEY FARMS C
CHOCOLATE MILK Qaars

s 69SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK Galle,, -

HOMEMADE $219MEAT
RAVIOLI Do,. CHEESE

MRS.T CHEESES -99C GALLOPOTATO O ONION
PIEROGIS i in. Bon SWEET O DRY

ORANGEJUICE y,Gnuae 1PURE DELIGHT -

3 LB,
BAG

5u0_-.- -'

Ii_s. NO. i WASHINGTON
ANJOU PEARS

39CLB.T'' YELLOW
ONIONS

39C

CALIFORNIA LARGE'
CAULIFLOWER ...
FLORIDALARGE
TOMATOES LB,

CALIFORNIA PASCAL C
CELERY EA,

U.S.NÓ.1RED '$ 49
POTATOES

C
EA,

FRESH WHOLE
PORK TENDERLOIN

9-9

U.S.D.A. CHOIC
BUFFET
ROAST.

$969
., LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOIC
EYE ROUND $ 89 -

ROAST LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK..
LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATIIES.
MINELLI'S HOMEMDE
ITALIAN -

SAUSAGE
e -

MICHELOB fl 120Z.
BEER 6 BTLS.

$169
VERMOUTH ML. U

$99
VODKA1.75 IOn,

J&B
SCOTCH
SKOL

GOliARDO -

LAMBRUSCO 750ML.

FRANCIA
-ASTI so ML

3 LBS. OR MORE

$139
. . LB.

$198
. u LB.

HOT or MILD

$169
u LB.

SEAGRAM'S ¡ 99
7 CROWN 1.75 Lii,,

- 8 00
LESS MFG. REBATE-

$799
YOUR FINAL COST-

k SEAGRAM'S $99
V.O7SOML ,

LESS MFG. REBATE,150

$549
YOUR FINAL COST -

IMPORTeD ITALIAN

IviSPECIALTY

FOODS -

INELU

We, nic,aI h ,Ighl to liwil qeoviilini ov055r,s, I

'7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnt NILES
I U PHONE:

u '65-1315

MON. titru FAt. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SPIT. 9 106 P.M. . SUN. B io 2 PM
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E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship Group

The fleet meeting of the Senior
Fellowship Groop of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will be held on
Thoruday, Jan. 17, at 12 Noon in
the North Hall of the Charch,
located at 6828 N. Avondale ave.,
Chicago.

For lunch, hriog a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert and
beverage are tarnished. 1f you
Cannot come early for lunch, try
lo join them at 13O p.m. as they
always have an interesting
program. Come and bring a
friend.

COUPON

3o
EXPIRES 1-3185

Dry C'eaning
Laundry '

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 o 7 - Mon. thm Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
mrxr TO 0000ts RESOAURANT

. IiUi:Z.l.'

"The Best of Times"
showroo

COUPON

For the fifteenth year,
Feotivol" will be presented at

st. John Brebeuf parish. On the
Weekends of February 8-9, 15.16,
a unique potpouri of cabaret
shows, fioe dinieg, games 5f
chance, dancing, comedy and
music wilt transform the SJB
school (5300 N. Hartem in Niles)
intS an entertaioment stage st
unforgettable prnpnrtioos.

To those who have never ex-
perieeced it, "Festival" is
almost iespnsnibtc to describe cf-
tectivety. Ask your ocightprn
who have been there. From
showtime al O p.m. each evening
until the wee bourn, patrons are
never at a tons fer a snng, a laugh,
a great meat or mach, liquid

Diamond Remounting
Done

Right Before
Your Very Eyes

Ftne Jewelry Restoration and Repair
While You Wait

s,
s
s
s
s
s

- s
I, thll GuM snTTgR INC . 5

s2 Blocks South of Belmont 5

: 3004 N. Central 889-1138
Honre' Mon. thru SuS. 9 tO AM . 600 PMt.... SUNDAYBYAPPOINTMENTONLY

IT'S
TRULY

INCREDIBLE!,,
s
s
s
s

S No one in Chieagoland performs the unique skilin of
Marcello. You dune have to wate days or weeks to
have your fine Jewelry repaired or diamonds remoun-

S ted. The work lu done while you wait, and better still,

:youeanwatchlWe sell 14K gold rings, chains, bracelets, charms.
s earrings. pendants, etc. at the lowest priceo in the
s area. Also, we appraise gold and diamonds for in.
s Surance purposes.

;s ALL BRANDO, nÇ2ee
:, WEBOY

s OLD SOLD

SPECIAl. rofessional
OFFER Diamond and
FREE Jewelry

with Thin Cugnn Only Cleaning
Valid thru 2.28-ns While You WaitI-

St. John Brebeuf's Festival 15 is presenting the fabulous, "Salin
Dolls' '.

Shown abnve (l-r)r Karen Killios, Judy Manginoe aod Julie
James. Jsdy Mangione was featured in many former St. Jobo
Festivals and is sow joined by Killieo and James.

The attractive aod eteitiog, "Satin Dolts", are ose nl the ment
entertaining groups In come along io years. See them perform at
Festival 15, Friday & Saturday, Feb. 8 and t and Friday & Sutur.
day, Feb. 15 and 16.

refreshment, a big win at the
tableo, or.a chance to exercise
those rusty mid.wiotcr legs so
the dance floor.

Admission to ''Festival'' is a
burgain-prired st. Tichets are
available in advance from Ihe
SJh Rectory 1966.6145) or from
Ticket Chairmun Mike Desoimon
(297-5343).

Women in -

Construction
meeting

A representative st the Illinois
Citizens Utility Sourd will opeuk
on "Whut We Can Do With
Regard To Our Utility Bills' at
the Tuesday, Jan. 15, meeting of
the OlIare Suburban Chapter,
NAWIC.

The meeting will he held at the
Navarone Restaurant, 1951 E.
Higgins rd., Eth Grove. Social
hour is schednled for 545 p.m.,
with dinner ut R45, followed by
the program. Reservations for
dinner at $5.56 may be mode with
Arlese Chmielewski, LPM Co.,
Des Plaines, at 299-195g.

The regualr busioess meeting
of the local chapter of the
Notional Association of Women in
Construction will tollvw the
program. Guests and all women
islerested in the c005tructien in-
duslry are invited te attend.

on dean's list
The College of Commerce and

Business Admininlralins nl the
University nl Illinois ut Urbano.
Champaign han sawed Andrew
B. Aylesworth nf Riles to the
Dean's Lint for Spring, t9t4.
Ayleowurth in the ano of Mr. aod
Mrs. E. J, Aylesworth.

NEED ADVICE FOR YOUR JOB FUTURE?
Arc ecu wundnr,en what. carear Onu shnuld ch000nO Are ensdiaeatisf,nd with your presint lob. hut dos's know what sien mutsquul,f,od to,? O ceneet held n tob und nond so knuw whet you coulddo?

Our cnw putncees teme acelere cour phetloal end mental tactow... to500 veo u nt of ist isbn yco arc hens tuitnd tsr, nithnr now nr uttnrapnc,t,c training.. Call for nur bronhurn sodey.

CAREER MATCH
7788 Milwaukee AvenueS Nibs, Il 60648

(312) 966-5300

St. Pèter's .. Continental
Singles Singks

Jaeeary Il Jaeuary 18
St. Peter's Singles Winter Continental Singles (u nos-

douce, Friday, Jan. 11, 9 p.m. profit social club for
Goldes Flame, Higgins & prnfessiooaln) will spensnr a
Nagte. Live buod free parking. cocktail party no Friday, Jan.
Donations $5. No Reservation 18, al 9p.m. at the Cypress in
Needed. Inlorwation by calling Oakbrook located at itt E.
334-255g or 337-7514. Alt Singles Ogden ave. just Westnf tl.e 294
sver3t invited. Totlsvay. Dance music will be

. provided by V A B Productions.

North Shore O?nte

J ewish Singles for additional infnrtosalion.

Jry1
Shore Jewish

Aware Singles
Singles ut Morton House Jaanaryl8
Reslaurant, 6451 N. Lincoln, The Aware Singles Group is-
MúRon Grove br a pleasant vitesalt siogleo lo a dance with
evening of good fond and dan- the live music of Pam and the
riug. Cull 524-3215 ort74-36S6 for Current Times at S3O p.m. on
reservations Friday, Jan. IS, ut the Arlington- Park Hillos, Euclid Ave. and
Jaeaary 13 Rohlwiog Rd., Arlington

Meet North Shore Jewish Heighls. Admission is $6 for
Singles at a Cocktail Party. Call non-members. For more inlor-
966-5125 or 677-7836 for reser- a ion, eu Aware at 777-1005.
valions and directions.
$O/memberand$9/guest. Singles

Singles - Panorama
Jarniary2l .

Falloralna Singles Panorama- Coalitiun
January 17 at the Mayer Raptan Jewish

Singles Panorama -Coalition Community Center, 5059 W.
at the MayerEaplan Jewish Church st., Shokin, inviten
Community Center, 505t W Singles of all ages lo a lecture/
Church st Skokie i .1

dIscussion on New Year's
ningles of all ages lo lectsrc/ Rsototien Wilt This Year be
discussion on "Making Your Different?" 745p.m., Toesday,
Dreanis Work for You." 7:45 lao. 22. .

p.m., Thurnduy, Jan. 17. At Informal discussion on
Is nur cotture we are trained how to follow through on

lo Ihioh only with our heads. We iOiakOig the ebosgos wesv?nt in
are told ont to listen to sor hoar' our lives-The discussion will
Is, to distrust nor feelings und locus on deciding to mahe
deny our emotions. lo reality, changes, such as being more
the healihy persoo io one withis social, losing weighl, being
whom bend asd heart more assertive, uod bon' lo find
cooperoles. Everyove dreams the resources that will help us
Knowing about our dreams can bogin to do Ihe things .me wust.
help uy to achieve this healthy Books, supporl groups, soll.help
collaborotion. The progi'am wilt programs, and psycholhcrupy
be led by Betty Coiten Adetman, will alt be discyssed as wàys of
MA. , a nationally Certified finding help. The program will
counselor. Members $3 Nun- ho led by Nina Dorf, ACSW.
Members: $4. ' Members: $3; Non-Memberu:

Fur further information call $4. -

The Singles Department at 675- further information call
2200, Eut. 241/273. the Singles Departrneol at f75-

. -

22tt, Eut, 202/341,

Combined Club '
- Singles Singles Spirit

January19 Fehr
All singles are incited lo a -

ary 0

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music of Merging The Singles Spirit invites
Traffic at 1:30 p.m. os Salue- singlesto au evening of Dan-
day, Jan. 19, ut the bOyau Cing, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-
Regency O'Hare, River Rd. ut ce to the Music nf Yesterday,
the Kennedy Expressway, Today & Tomorrow, provided
Rusemoot. The Dance io co- hyvariousD.J,'s,
sponsored by Ihe Northwest -

Singles .Associalion, Singles Si Friday, Feb. 1, und every
Company . and the Young Friday, t:3t p.m. lit I am., al
Suburban Singles. Admission is the Skokie Holiday Inn Singles
st for sun-members, so foe Cooler, 5300 W. Toshy, Skokie.
members. For more infoc- Freer Wine, 5:30-9, Door
malion, please call 769-2500. Prizes, Private 000ce Instruc-

All of the sponsoring groups tino, Free Snaehn, Complimen-
are son-profil nrgaoinalions, - t0!Y Food and Cash Bar. Corn-

. plimoulary dopy of the Singles
Spiril Paper-Guide (The most

-

comprehensive Guide for
Singles events in the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagoluod Singles
organiodlions), will he given to
all Guests.

Singles Scene

The Singles Spirit is a nos-
membership orguoioation. All
Singless Are Welcome, Ad-
mission: $6. 24 hour informntion
hoe by calling 701-72ff.

Very Important Personnel,
Ive. aonouneed the relocation
and expansion of their Corporate
Offices to tt5f W. Tooky Avenue,
V.I.P. has been supplying Tern-
porary Office Help to the Greater
Chicagoland Area since 1965.
Joanne Clarb, Director of V.I.P.,
Inc. reported that the move was
oeceositaled by a need for larger,
more modero accoromsodalions,
and to ho wore cestratly located
lo heller service ils increasiog
volume of customers and em-
ployoes.

Duriog a recent interview,
Clarh stated that "A few years
ago, temporary employees were
limited to lilt-ins for vacation
vacancies or prolonged absen-
leeism. No more , . . the day is
here whey temporary workers
arc recognised os au iovaluable
managemost toot.

"Today businesses realize the
ec505rnic advantages nf hiring
V.I.P. temporaries for short term
and -special projects. Tern-
poraries litt job vacancies until
permaoeot peeple are hired,
They assist through yeah load
periodo and daring changes in of-
fice procedures und syntems.

"The education and skill levels
of today's temporaries qualify
them for more jobs than ever
before . . , Wives and mothers
who ace woching ou temporary
asnignmcvls have become an im-
portant part uf Isdoy's business
scene. College students worh on
temporary aosignments daring

Donna K. Etkrtdge

Donna K. Kshridgc lias been
transferred to the position nf
general costumer services.
manager for Central Telephone
Company of Illinois/Ohio,
replacing Dale L. Cross, who bao
advanced to the posilios of vice
presidest of speratisos lar Ces-
IraI Telephone Company of
Virgiaia. Eshridge's new position
became effective Jan. 1, 1985.

Eskridge, who is a resident 01
Barringtiso Hills, previously sor-
ved os vice president of plansiag
and budgets in 1914 and assistant
vice president of operational
planning/public relatioss lar
telephone uperalions from
Janoary 1950 lhrough November
1053 fur Centel Corporation in
Chicago. - -

Is her sew position at the corn-
. p507's Illinois headquafters at
2014 Miner st., Des plaines,
Eshridge reparto ta William J.
Neobit, Jr., vice presideol of Ces-
tel-ltlinoio/OhiO. Her respon-
sibilities include a wide range of
customec-realtod activilien, from
the installation and repair of
telephones lo the operation of the
business offices und operator
services,

V.LP. . the move

Joaonr Clark

the nummer and semester breaks
tor tuition and spending money.
They also worb Io tears about
business as it is and how they can
channel their esperience into
future careers. Relired people
are frequeottemporary worhers.
They bring a background nf es-
perieoce and skills to a company
while adding lo their Social
Security and pension bocel ils."

Clark also stated that "V.I.P. is
experiencing an unprecedented
period of growth and diver-
silicatise now that Ihe ec000my
has undergone that much needed
sp-turs." - -

Eskridge named Centel -

,. Services Manager
Other posili000 oho has OcIO

with the company include
gescral per500ort/public
retatioos manager br Central
'fetephese - Company of
Iltisois/Ohio Irons January. 1577
0111)1 Dvceruber 1905 and general
commercial mavager for CosteI
Corporalioo Irvin March 1575 on-
lit Oecenober 1576. She joined the
company as administrative
avsislant lo the president in Mae-
ek 1002. -

Evkridge holds a BA. degree in
marketing Irom lewis Usiver-
sity und a musters st
monagameol froth Nor'thsvestern
University. She and ber husband,
William, have a son, Jeffrey.

. - ii' TheUuIr,Tlturn.day,,Jwù$'yO,85,,

Richard Tinberg named
-president of Bradford Exchange

Richard W. Tioberg has been
samed president and chief
esecutive officer of The Bradford
Eschonge, Niles, Ihr world's
largest trading costee und
marketer of -limited-edition

: colleclor's plates.
The selection of Tinbeeg to

head Bradford was made by
Gregoire MacArthur, Solange
MacArthur and John Roderick
(Rick) MacARbor, who inherited
control of the company last mon-
1h after Ihr death of their falber,
J. -Roderick MacArthur, a welt
known philanlhropint and in-
050alive bosisensman.

"We sdant The Bradford Es-
change to grow, expand and
maintain its position of leader-
ohip io the collectibles industry,"
the MacArihuro said. ''We
believe Richard Tioberg is the
right person lo contiose Brad-
lordo record nf success while

Charles R. Langfeld has been
named president of the First
National Banh 01 Morton Grave,
announced chairman K000elh A.
Shopev. -

Lungfeld, tim kanh's esecutive
vice presidcol since 1971, suc-
reeds Randall J. Vesreick, who
wo:: appoisted vice chairman of
the board.

Laotfeld joined the hunk as a
note teller in 1955 and, after a
sorteo st promotions, was elected
a member of the board in 1900.

He is past persideot of the Mor-
Ion Grove Chaniber of Cotonner-
ce, a director of the Leaning
Toiser YMCA, pus) president of
Ihr MorIon Grove Jaycees and
past treo sorer of the Morton
Grove Park District.

He holds o bachelor's degree io
. busiorsu administratisu Irom

Rorlho'enlrrn University and
atoo attended l.oynta University
and Iho U::ivcrsity of Wisconsin
Graduale School oI Baoking.

l,angfeld resides in Shokie with
kin wife Nancy and their sos
Charles sod daughter Jodi.

First Nalional of Morton Grove
is a Mid-Citco bask.

mainlaining our father's spirit nl
innovation asd imagination,"
Ihey added.

In 1552, J. Roderich MacArthur
named Tinberg president of
Hammaehcr Schlemmer, the

ist. Nati.. of Morton Grove names
-

LanOfeld president

r

Chartes R. Longfeld (t) in ceugrotulated upon being named
prrsidriìt nl Ihr First National Bank of Morton Grove by Randall J.
Y000rich, lormer president who was appointed vice chairman of
the board. l.uogfeld, who has bren with the bask 25 years, had sor-
ved as esecutive vice president since 1971.

A saie of things we never
expected to be around for our

A\ C

sa

L

famous New Yorh rétuiler of
gadgets and unusual household
devices. Tioherg will continue la
be reoponsihle for Hamniachor
Schlemmer, Ihr MacArthurs
said.

From 1910 to 1912, Tinberg was
the director of business develop-
ment aod long-range planniog for
Bradford. Prior Io that, Tinberg
was a manager of the closely-
held business division uf Arthur
Anderson & Co.

In 1972, Tinberg was graduated
from Colorado Slate University,
jn 1075, he earned a master's of
management degre.e and wan
named a distinguished scholar at
Nurthmeslern Uoiversily, Evan-

Tinherg and his wife, Elaine,
and -their daughter, live in
Chicago so the orar Nortbside.
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hurch epIe Notes
"Mitten Tree" grows
at St. ohn Lutheran

At the heginning of the Advent
Season, a arge Christmas tree
was "planted" in the foyer of St.
John Lutheran Church and Day
Scheut (Missouri Synod). Thin
anniiat Advent project io opon-
oored by the chitdreo of the Sao-
day Schoot (Mr. Don Bran-
dfeltner, Superintendent) aod
Christian Day Schoot (Mr. David
Zastrnw, Principal). St. John
Lutheran in located at 7429-N.
Milwuuhee ave, (one btoch sooth
ofHarlem ave.) io Nifes.

Members, friends, staff and
chitdren at St. John Lutheran
watched the "Mitten Tree" au it
continued to grow throughout the
Advent Season. The tree, accor.
ding to Mro. Jean-frene Ungar,
Parish Secretary. "uprooted" a
very cofsrfot "crop" of mittens,
hats, gtnves, sochu, ear malts,
scarves, T-shirts, hnitted slip-
peru, sweaters, teotordo, ear
warners, a shawl, a set st mitten
ctips, stuffed animal toys and
teddy bears, and a generoun
check from The Schwaben
Society. She hand-picked the
"fruits" st the Mitten Tree which
were taken to The Chicago Up-
town Mission on December 21 by
the Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig,
pastor of SJL, and Mc. Robert E.
Ungar, Financio) Chairman and
Trustee. These cetorlut and very
special gifts of love froth the
chitdres, staff and members of

didBíigIe,.Thursd J.iiarjrlO l98S.

St. John were thon dinfrihofed to
hoya and girtn, men und women
living in the Uptown area of
Chicago to help keep them warm.

The first Sunday of every moe-.

Nues Assembly of God
Nifes Assembfy of God esisto to be done and many ways that you

nerve the community nf Nifes and can get involved:
the norrouoding communities. . Attend Bikle Stadien and Ser-
There are thousands of peopte vices.
who do not know Christ and Riles Open your home for o Bihie
Assembty is excited about Study.
hringisg the mennuge of Ike Witnessing with teams.
Gonpet to them. There is much to Invite friends to services.

_.*************** RIIF FLORAL ** ,vuul% SHOP * ch.

5o MILWAUKEE
: A

Tofd trno ft5l

3: Co,uqoo SHosc PIot slop is and visit. Suoday morning
'g- NE 1-0040 . workship beginn at tf:3S am. in

*************: thetowertevetoftheNi(esSports

Life Insurance
designed to meet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

Theearlieryoo sturI if, fhe
lower the premiums und
Ihe sooner important
oash values begin fo build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 9665977

Like a good oeigobor, State Farro is there

1h all year long there in a Food
Drive to help keep The Uptown
Mission Food Pantry stocked. A
special "Coffee Sunday" was
kefd a few weeks ago.

Complex, 5435 Ballard rd. Bi-
weekly Home Bible Studies are
held on Fridays at 7:30 p.m. al
7731 W. Jerome st. (1/2 block
south of Howard ot Ovcrhi(l(.

Student
recognition day
at E.P.L.C.

Student Recognition Day was
held at Edinon Park Lutheran
Church, located at 0020 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago, on Son-
day, Dec. 20. This is as uonual
event wheo the congregation
rccogoioen the contributions and
special needs of fheir college
people.

Those porticipatiog in the wor-
ship were Sill Ahtkorg, Sally Bon-
tel, Laura Bass, Ed Coops, Paul
Dwyer, Todd Gierke, Ellen Heil-
cmos, Martin HerId, David
Hoonho(dcr, Michael Hounholder,
Keith Jeoseo, Laora Jensen,
Mike Krinchke, David Meyer,
Cheryl Paaoliao, Mike
Sawchuck, Chad Weiss.

s K AJ A

966-7302
svio MILWAUKEE nvENur

OILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qarvtionn Abo,,t Fam, al conio?

Funnral Pre.A,r000nmeflt Faoto About F,,nnrul On,vjoe

Ladies Theology -

of Park Ridge programs
"Stewacdn in Today'n

Vineyard" is the theme of the
19fb oprïng program for Ladies
Theology nf Park Ridge. This
series nf sin Wednesday morning
sessions witt meet from 9:t5 to
tt:t5 am, at SI. Lake's Lutheran
Church, Pronpent and Cedar sto,
io_ Park Ridge. Adotto from all
faiths are wetcome to par-
ticiyate.

Registrations will be accepted
fk(ougk January St. To attend alt
sessions, send your name, ad
dress, telephone sanober and a
check for $t5 to Linds Korn, tOOt
S. Hamlio, Pork-Ridge, (00068).
Those wishiog lo use the babysit-
tiog vervice should isclode the
ages of their children us well. Foc
more information about tk6
peofram, call 552.5770.

The $15 fee covers attendance
at all programs, babysitting for
childreo two years old and older,
coffee, and rolls.

'rho schedolc is ax follows:
Jaenary III Marjorie Reiley

Magoire is a Cathofic theologian
in private practice with a Ph.D.
in religious studies from Catholic
University. Mugoire will explore
Ike osiqae femioise approach to
the solutioo of moral problems io
her talk, "The Formation of a
Woman's Conscience".

Jannary 2f "Biblical Fouo-
dations for a Global Church" is
the lopin 05cv. Donald Ocular,
C.P. has choses. Senior,

st. John Lutheran
hosts. Christian musician
Os Sosduy, Jan. 13, Christian

Musician Jay Beech will share
the love of Jesas at St. John
Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod), 7420 N. Milwaukee ave.
(one block sooth of Harlem) isv
Niles. Worship Services are held
at u and 10:30 with Suvduy School
classes aod an Adult Bible Study
al 5:15 am. between services. - -

Through his music, Jay Beech
shares the Gospel of Christ io the
tradition of confessional,
sacramental, grace-centered
Christiavily. Jay describes his
music as "rock-oriented pop"
which he performs with guitaras
he tsars the U.S. His humor and
spoolaneity quickly wio him the
acceptance of his audiences.
Moot striking about Jay's per-
formaocoo, however, are the
words of his songs. He sings as
00e who knows the pais and am-
biguity of life io contemporary
society. Yet, with deep concern
for social and globo) insoes, his
songs form not so mock a lament
as they do o kyrie. In a warld nf
fear he shares the mensage of
hope in Christ.

Jay's debot album, The Dealb
of Ike Sllehman, in available in

Professor, Chicago Theological
Union, will suggest ways-to
recaptare Ike biblical vision of a
universal and pluralistic nom-
monity of faith.

February I3 Rev. John
Cusicls, Director of Young Adult
Minintry, Rilen College wilt talk
on, "Developing a Strategy nf
Being u Believer". Cusick has
been She moderator for Ladies
Theology foithepast lt years.

February ID John McDer-
matt, Director of ljrkass Affairs,
Illinois Bell, will speak on "The
New Poverty and the Christian
Conscience". As . the former
editor and publisher of the
Chicago Reporter, McDermott
earned a reputation us one of the
city's most insistent voices on
behalf of racial equity and civil
rights. ,

March 1SI JOo Nilson, Ph.D.,
Director of the Graduate
Program in Theology at Loyola
University will delineate the
major ideas of the panloral feller,
"Towards a New Birth of
Freedom; the Bishops' Letter of
Ihe U.S. Economy".

March S7 Rev. Thomas
Nonglo, Chaplain, Chicago Police
Department, will discuss some of
Jesus' strongest challenges with
regard 101ko work of a police of-
ficer in his presentatios, ''If's a
Jongle 005 There, but We Serve
and Protect".

Christiau bookstores across the
U.S., as well as in Canada sod
New Zealand. His snugs can he
heard an radio stations across Ike
coantry..Juy has wriften and
made available amusically con-
temporary selling of the Holy
Cnmmuiiíniì service -found in the
Lutheran Bnok'sf Worship. 01e
has writteu many slog-a-longs
and is published by Augsburg
Publishing House.

A graduale uf St, Olaf College,
Jay studied philasopky and
religion. He maken mosic
ministry bis full-time occopalinn
with hin office located at Green
Lake Bible Camp in Bpicer, Mis-
ocooto. Although he is not a
member of the staff, J07 enjoyo
an informal relationship wifh Ike
Camp. He and his wife, Cheryl,
live.in New London, Mio0050ia.

Friends in the consmunity arc
invited to join the members al St.
John Lotheran au they enjoy Ihr
musical ministry of Jay Beech so
Sunday, Jan. 12. The Rev.
Thomas K. Stoebig, pautor at Ike
Church, will deliver the ner000n
al bath Ike I and 10:35 servicco,
celebratiog the Saeramenl nl
Holy Commoolon al Ihe 10:35

Opera Series
performances

The Mayer Kaplan Jewiub
Cammusily Center, 5550 W.
Church st., Shokie presents the
second performance in the LIn-
coin Opera Series, "Cavalleria
Ronticaoa B I- Pagliacci" os
Sutarday, Jan. 5f, al 8:15 p.m.
and Sunday, Jan. 27, at 700 p.m.

Seniors und "J1' members $6
and non-members $7.

For renervali000 and isfor-
matins, please call 675-2200, Ext.
228.

Obituaries
ANNIE BOYLE -

Annie Buyle (flee Byrnel, 48,-
. nf Nilea, died Friday, Dee, 21 at
st. Francis Hospital in Ryan-
stun. She wan hot-n Sept. 20, 1936
in Ireland, '

Men. Boyle, a resident of
County Dnnegal in Ireland, ¡s
shrylved by her husband Hugh
Boyle, daughter Grace and nan
Joseph Boyle, and her parents,
-NeilandGrace Byrne.

Other sommers include her
sisters Margaret (Philip) Boyle
and Madge (Edward) Rogers,
Mary, Sheila, Theresa and
Bridge Boyle and brothers Jobo
and Brian Boyle. -

Visitation was held Sunday,
Den. 23 at the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home in Niles. Funeral
services were held Muodayç
Dec. 24 at St. Martha Church in
Morton Grove. Interment will
he held Saturday, Dec. 39 at the
St. Crone Cemelery on Aa-can-
more Islandia Ireland.

LOUISE %t POTEMPA
Louise V lslempa (nec

Hasey(,60, of Skobie, died
Wednesday, Dec. 26 at Sbokie
Valley Hospital. She was horn
April29, 1924 oi fllinois.

She io survived by her
husband Eugene Potempa,
daughter Victoria (Tony) Her-
manufto, grandchildren Kim-
herly, Jeffrey and Debbie and
great-grandson Revis.

Other ourvivoru include her
. mother Victória Haney and
sisters Florence (Fred)
Strauch, Evelyn (Tom) Hanges
aodFaith (Bud) Purent.

Visitation wau held Thursday,
Dec. 27 al Ike Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home io Riles. Ser,-
vices were held Friday, Dec. 25
at St, Petera Clourch in Sluokie.
Interment followed at SI.
Adalbert Cemetery io NUes,

.

JOHN T. McBRIDE
John T. McBride, former

husband ofJuneF. Prather,'oee
Hnoeu; dear father of the. lute
Thomau, Claire (Kenneth) Lee,
the late Kathleen (Thomas)
Anger, Joanne (Martin)
Keeling und Sheila (Peter) In-
sley; grandfather uf 21; great-
grandfather of six; brother of
Richard G. Viuitation was held
al the Skaju Terrace Funeral
Heme, 7512 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles. Services were held
Tuesday, lt am. Intermesl
Calvary Cemetery.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shabbat services for. Friday,

Jun. 11 Will he held at Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue at 003I p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Knabe! will con-
doct the ses'vice, assisted by Mr,
Sidney Black of Ike Beth Emet
Weruhip Committee. Rabbi
¡(nobel will give the D'var Torah.
Ais Oneg Shahhat will Inflow the

rvtce, The community Is In-
vttedto worshIp with us. Shabbat.
morning services ore held every
Saterday at 906 n.m.

Dance instructor
needed -

The Nileu Park District is
currently looking for a qualified
dance Instructor, able te teach
children ages 3-IO years old in
ballet, tap and dunce movement.
1f you are intereuted in worbiog u
few afternoens a week, contact
Debra Swanson at 967-6633 for
moré Information.

JUNE M.
ZIEGENEAGEN

June M. Ziegeshagen (nec
Rose), 57, of Niles, died Satur-
day1 Dec. 22 at Resurrection
t°uvitlion Nursing Center io
Park Ridge. She was horn Oct.
23, 1927 io Illinois.

She Is survived by her
hushand Elmer Ziegeohagen,
ulster Shirley (Peter) Czar-
uccIsi asd futherRay Rose.

Visitation wax held Sunday,
51cc. 23 and funeral seihiires
Onere held Monday, Dec. 24 at
the Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home in Nilen. tnlermenl
followed at Maryhilt Cemetery
in Nifes.

Memorials ta the Aonenicun
Cancer Society are ap-
prectated.

ROBERT F. AICHER
Rahert F. Aicher, beloved

husband nf Frieda, see
Schuster; loving father nl
Frank (Doris) and Hass
(tory); dear grandfather nf
Mièkael and Heather; food
brother of Joseph, Otto, Frano,
Ans Koroav, Marie Vogt,
Hildegard Smith and Joe.
Funeral uervicr was held Mao-
day ut the Skuja Terrace-Fun-
nera! Home, 7112 N. Milwaohee
ave., Nilen, Ixlermel(t Maryhill
Cemetery.

PAULINE MAES
Pauline Mues, see Walber,

beloved wife of the late Franh;
fond sister-in-law of Lillian
Walker; dear aunt nf Theresa
(Edmund) Sinnema and
Dolores Lombardo; great-aunt
of many. Visitation was held at
the Sbaja Terrore Fanera)
Home, 7812 Milwaukee ave.,
Niles. Funeral Tuesday 9 am.
at St. Isaac Jagues Church. En-
lomkment Queen al Heaven
Mausoleum.

TECLA SCISLOWSKI
Tecla Scislownki, beloved

wife of Ihe late Edward; loving
mother of Helen (Seymour)
Lieherman; dear grandmother
of 9tarian (Mary Ann), Raman
and Conrad; great-grand.
mother of six. Funeral service
was held MAnda7 from the
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
7812 N. Mjlwaokee ave., Nilen,
to SI. Jaliasu Church for t? am.
Mass. Interment St. Adalberl
Cemetery.

ALEXANDRIA
JANKOWSKI

Alenandria " Celia" Junkaw-.
ski, 48, of Nies, died Wedousday,
Dee. 26 ht Twin Lakes, Wis. She
was horn Nov. 22, lt9t in
Poland. -

Men. Janknwski was preceded
io death by her late husband
William. Jaokowshi, late
daughter Jean Euzniebi ad
late suns Frank and Edward
Janknwnki.

She io survived by her
daughter IreneSvoheda and son
Henry (Sherry) Jankowski, 12
grasdchildren aud 22 great-
grandchildren.

Visitation was held Friday,
. Dec. 25 al the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home io Niles. Funeral
services were held Saturday,
Dec. 29 at St, Juliana Church in
Chicago. Interment followed at
St. Adalkert Cemetery in Riles.

Manses are appreciated.

KEN J. ZINEVICH
Ken J. Zinesich -1g, of Rilen,

died Tsenday, 'Dec. 25 at
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge. He wan horn Mar-
ch 18, 1968 in Illinois.

He is survived by bis parents
Richard and Carol Zisenick and
by aunts and uncles Sharon and
Bill Budoiab, Natalie and
Wleoeo, Jean and Howard
Neumas and Donan Johnson.

Visitation wan held Thursday,
Dec. 2? aLIke Bkaja Terrard
Funeral Home io Niles. Funeral
services were held Friday, Dec.
28 at Our Lady of Ransom
Church io Niles. Interment
followed at St. Nicholas
Ubrainian Catholic Cemetery.

In lieu of flowero, con-
triballons lo the Muscular
Dystrophy Assmiatiun are ap-
preciated.

HERBERT P.
SCHLICHTING

Herbert P. Schlichting; 0f, of
Nilee, died Friday, Dec. 51 at
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge. He was horn Oct.
28, 1026 in Illinois.

He in survived by his wife
JeanSchlichting (veo McCabe),
daufhters Pat (Jobs) Halligoe,
Leigh Ann and Beth ScbSrhtisg
and granddaughter Jean Marie
Halligan.

Vinilatins was held Sunday,
Dec. 23 and funeral services
were held Monday, Dec. 24 at
lite Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home in Nibs.

CLYDE OGG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

2045 S. Ar'ington Heights Rd., Suite 113
Arlington Heights, III. 80005
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Hundreds brighten Christmas

for Maine Township needy
A week before Christmas, a

young Nites grade-wheeler delis-
ered n earefolly wrapped Junior
Scrabb(o ganse pseckased with
kin savings, to Ehe Moins
Township Tnwss Holt. He woo ose
of hundreds of Moine Towoship
residents to respond te pleas loe
fond und new Says te kelp
heighten . Ckeislmos foe thom

needier neighbors.
Fifty Chemstsoas boukets, onek

metoiniog a turkey or u kam, und
more thun SSO sew toys were

Legion Christmas

Open House

a success
Each year families are invited

lo the annual Open House hnnled
by the Morton Grove American

: Legion Post 6134 fur their mcm-
bers is the spacious Memorial
Home at 0145 Dempafer. This
year's successful social wan an'
der the direction of Senior Vice
Camsssander Leu Berg.

L The Sunday event included a
'visit from Santa Claus with u gift
from his sack for all the
ynungufoes lathe attendance. A
magician also esterlained with a
lively show.

Special refreslmsenls including
soft drinks were served for the
kiddies.

An adult buSfet of sandwiches,
salads and deuserts was also
available and the Auxiliary Unit,
as usual, provided culinary trealu
from their respective kitchens to
supplemeol the delicious food
arrayed. -

This holiday party enables al I
Legionnaires and their minen and
Auxiliary members and their
husbasds the opportunity to wish
al their Legion-annocialed Inca-
d happy holidays.

will your savings expire
beforè you retire?

,.,;.,., V7' A 75293303

293003B

Nos if you
stars build-
ing a tas-dr-
dxetlble nest
egg wilh an
I n d i n i d u a I
Re tiro m ens
Account.

i

disteikaled ta neody familien by
the Moine Township government
Friday, Dm. St.

"We bave never sens a greater
outpouring of eure und feeling foe
those in need," soid Maine
Township Saperxiusr Pool K.
Halverone.

Muny of the donations cama
from mdividauls, some of them
unonysnsun, who bad hound about
the tosonsfsip'u driva shroogh the
media. Others raine from
ennsmsssity groups, churches und

(fiENTAI
DIGEST i

BY f
RICHARD C. MAZANEIC, bIS.

Thsrsossnnwrnneutrososios,
or onresoos, foxed isiho moash is
rho ramm onoon ksr soro. FiSso
pornos s nf ihn popolatinn suifa,
5,0w ib osssnros , whose pron'n,
sawn is ochos oasalcers . Ihnen
ul coroarnswn It roddonrd arras
which nrooiinu nr whon shoe
bogin in ru,m. Tens mes thon
huanac,aeor.5koappournncnus.
ru they compiono heOlins, which
maCta kOseaes sotos days.

Why nenk orsotos tore, and
w hatcausnsthn m ato not known.
soten innosti5ators boticas shot
they may ht sausod by n bansorin
ornirno whim athors houioao that
apkth 0000lorrs arr t harnault ut
lnwlennlsntirnnnrcisswin 512.

While th etoiss s know s 00,0
f orcas k cr50,05 , ,eadinaslnsu am
aonitehfs which nos 0000torato
toni, h ealisuan d limit she
disnomfort which tOocroase.

prrsooto disthois totost nf
boifot honitk hy,

DR. GARY M. LaMANTI A
DR. RICHARD C, MAZANEK

DomevOnr. Morons

IRA feto yac
dedarf ap fo$2,000
($2,250 if a
soo'working
apanan Ja io'
voiced) on
your 198d in-
comr taxif
you Opec
Poor ¡RA be-
fore ,4pFi! 15.

Pay no tas

vestment ei'
mIcrons astil
the money is
withdrawn.
Isauerd by
FDIC. Come
is today and
let une of one
Persona!
Bankers
show yao she
advantages
of IRA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 D.mpster Street Moden Gnose, III, 60053
(312) 960-4400 Moneb.r FOlK

!I .. SIjmj(,'jfc't, ¡funk
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Holy Family Hospital's
Wo en's Board

Newly eleeted officers of the 11oiy Family
Hoepitol's Women's Board ere from left: Joanne
Dheie, Mt. Prospect, Disector et Large; Charlotte
Soehow, Mt. Prospect, Assistant Treasurer; Judith
Bielioshi, Glenview, Teessurer; Leu Moran, Morton
Grues, Reeordieg Socrotasy; Jaso Eggers, Glee-
view, Corresponding Seeretosy; Sister Foteicie Ano
President of Holy Fomity Hospital; Patricio Notano,

/

,,

'MARCOR
--i , VIDEO

* L. PER DAY* 3for°7.00
mu sai, Il e,. 9 pA.,5sr il t p.en

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nibs

tO.k1aea9Wmhlng9ent

Melodeers to have
picnic in January

The Meledeers choran nf Sweet special gnrstoight on Jan. 22, at
Adolines, lee. are planning o Ihe SI. Peter United Church nl

Chrint, 2700 Willow rd., North-
brook al 7:45 p.m. There will be
npecial entertainment by the
"Opening Nighl" qoartel along
wilh lots offas and surging.

All area women who are heed
of the wisher "blakn" are invited
ho attend. Dress canoally as we
will have a good old-fashioned
picnic. The Mèlndeers in an In-
ternatisnal, educational
organization for women, teaching
and training ihn memhern in
four-purl harmony. For more in-
formalion, please call Dotty
Warebol at 470-1669.

"Kids aro People Too"
. . SALE

Month of January
Buy i at Regular Price

Get Second at 1/2 Price
Stickers, Balloons, Pencils, Specially

Marked Cards, Posters, Dolls and Teddy
Bears, Wigs, Shoes and Doll Bodies.

Drnlne JOnoSry WeWill Hen. on Displsy.
3 P,ns000p. Ss.hn'afros, P0,0-h Swimastend

oa Bru. MC9.k 1q05 It. MPLVJ000EC
rltl. , XU,5iloa3 - ab*B abc- YIn-leOn

neu_SAn Is'S 4_ 7&yat,-
lC'°

Saturday, January 12th 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Meet Seien Representatives From:

DAKIN- presenting their sew 1985 line of plush
animals and beautiful dolls designed by
Faith Wick, "Alice" "The Mad Hetter" and

. many others in vinyl Iso real they look like
porcelain.)

KARSUJI- presenting "Dream Babies" the adorable
little creätures with stars in their eyes.

J.noy 12th sad 13th 3% elf iaea Effesb.s., Sa.hna,
Saa.as.Gan. Z.If, Gota, 054 Rnbh. Wend..

j

Northbennh, Second Vice President; Dorothy.
McMohsn, Mt Prospect, President of tise Boned;
mdNoocy Spinazae, Arlington Heights, Third Vice
President. The Women's Boned is compueed of the
wives afphysiciasss on staffaI Holy Family Hospital,
Their curceat fond roisiog penjenta will benefit Holy
Faudly's new Home Care Program. -

CPR course at
Holy Family
Hospital

Holy Family Ambulatory Care
Center will conduct a CPR Basic
Rescuer Class os llalurday, Jan.
12 from 10 am. In 4 p.m. The Ceo-
1er is scaled at 251 E. llhroeg ave..
is Wheeling.

Emergency rescue techniques
Ihat cas help nove Ihn liven of vie-
limn of cardiac or renpiralory
arresh, heurt ulluch, shroke sr
drowning will be laughl. The
dann iO designed for those
wishing Is be cerlilied an CPR
Basic Rescaeru according lo She
slasdards of the American Hooch
Associohisn. Purlicipanls who

. nuccensfully complele the
program are certified for one

The fee fur the clans in f3. To
reginher call Ihr Ambulatory

., Care Center al 520-0h00.

erving Up
Food & Fitness

by Mark Erujerki
A Cherl Wilcos

When January winds are
blowing, nolhhngluateS better
Shun a bowl of bol soup and a
warm bread. Snap can make
both lunch and dinner heurhier
und healthier.

Insleod uf Ike usual chiches
or vegetable soups hod lauf type
breads, try this dilled cream nf
putaIn soup and crisp popovers.

Send in your favobite r os ho:
ServilugUp Food and Filnens
c/oThe Bngle,
8246N. ShermerRood
Riles, illinois 80648

.

The Norlb Shore Chapher of the
Nohional Ausociahion el Fnture
Women will present a oehworkisg
workshop menling se Monday,
Jan. 21, io Chrinhyn Carillon
Squure, 1432 Waukegan rd.,
Glevview. Registralion und nob-

EVERYTHING FOR THE MOM TO BE'. fluilted Jackets
. Sweaters - Evening Wear
. Dresses Joggers Suits. Cruise Wear Jeans

' flflNTMIqqflI,Io
,*- MATERNITY MART-' : STAR SALE

9630 N. MilwaUkee: 0% off
NueS 699-1545

CREAM OF POTATO SOUP- - -.

2 cups chiches brnhh .

incupcboppednoion
lin cups of peeled, nf iced polohsei
½ teanpoon dried dillweed -

2tuhlespoons huller
2tablespoonn all-iucpn5n Sour
'/oleanpoosnall
Few dashes while pepper -
lcupmilk -

. r combine chicken hróth,.ehopped union, sliced
pnlatoes, dillweed. Bring mixtnre io hailiusg. Reduce heat; cover
unduimmer for lbminules nr tilleegetable isteidder. -- -

Place half Ihn vegelable misture into a blender or food
processor. Cover nod blend fur 2h lo 60 seconds-or hill smuof h.
Puar into bnwl. Repeal wilh remaining vegefablo mistare; set
aside.. - -

In the sume naocepan melt Ihn buller. Blend in flour, soll, und
pepper. Add Ihr milk all at once, Cooh and soir mixture lilI
Ihickened and bubbly. SIir in blended vegetable mixture. Cook
and slir lili soup in heated tkrongh. Season lu tonte with ad-
dihiosuJ sail and pepper. - - -

POPO VERS

2eggn
1 cop all purpose flour, sifted

- 1 cup milk
1 lablespönn salad oil -

in0000poansull

In a mining bowl, beat eggs snilk flour, milk, nil and solt. Beub
until batter is smooth. Fill f well greased custard cùps ½ full.
Buhe in u 475 degree aven for 15 minutes. Redsce lemperalare to
350 degrees und babe 25 lo JO minutes longer. A fesv mionten
before removing fromuven, prick wilh a fork tu allow steam to
escupo. If you like a drier popover, let sit in the turned-off sven
forJO minnies more with Ihn oves door ajar. -

Editorn have Oho right to
review oli recipes -and edit fur
cuntontandspaco. -

Future Women's meeting. planned
working will begin at 5:35 p.m.
Dinner will be ut 6:15 p.m. and
She meeliog will begin al 7:30
p.m. The cost is $13 members per
person, and $16 for guests.

Oar topic for Oho evening will
be: Froclical Spiriluality.

The speaker will be Jim
Stewart-Former host uf Fossage
lo Advenlore. Mr. Jim Stewart,
the soft spoken Itenfockiun whose
"Passage to Advestute" trove1
series look WLS-Chossel 7

viewers tè exotic places around
She world is back ea Ihr air afler
his longest journey ever-a nrvrO
year odyssey into Ihr humus
mind. "Practical Spirituality,"
hin nell-taaght approach to
knmos mulivution and mind con-

He offers gentle advice On
making sense nf ynsr life work
and making thing's happen for
Tan instead of to you.", and
began teaching seminars so
bruis research, mind theory und
molivolion in subsrhan hotels
und meeting moms and he
Opened u privale practice is hyp'
onlheropy.

Mail check tu North Suburban
NAFW Headquarters, or phone
reservations on Wednesday and
Thursday, Jus. 16 B t7 from 9
p.m. 105p.m. FleasecatlSOS'7102
orlsf-47S5, - .

-

Campare And
- 'SAVE

- On Your

Needs
Us.YourM 'or

Credit

:
:u

HARLEM & DEMPSTER -so SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JANUARY 10th thru WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16th

AMERICAN#GREET)NGS
Greeting Cards

50% OFF
CHARMIN

TOILET
. TISSUE
4-ROLL PAK

EXPIRES 1.16-en- - _u1,IE1_

UOU PON

4.60Z. CREST
i s TH PASTE

C,e .-.- ,,, a I'l
EXPIRES l'lt-ss'
COUPON

s
EXP80E14

COKE - DIET COKE
TAB - SPRITE

EARLY TIMES
: BOURBON

$399
1.75 Lione

PARTY SIZE

- SEAGRAM S
'
7 CROWN

$999
1,75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

A

9e
ARRID

EXTRA DRY
SPRAY

DEODORANT
ASST

EXPIRES 1-168

.t..sa.],.., r

39
HALF
GAL

L

- ALL -

- EVERYDAY
GIFTWRAP -

. BOWS RIBBONS

50% OFF -
BOUNTY

I,. TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

EXPIRES l-le-85

C

VANISH -T AUTOMATIC
- ]L

BOWL CLEANER

I EXPIRES 1.1685

COUPON -

199750ML

CANADIAN
I

CLUB

1,15 LITER
PARTY SIZE

FINAL
COST

C

MAALOX
LIQUID
12 OZ,

5189
EXPIRES1'1645

FRESH "Nj' PURE
2% MILK

s 59
GALLON

ue:ne PABST DAB;;J
BEER BEER

12 OZ,
IL CANS$359 6N

TRIBUNO
SWEET or DRY
ERMOUTH

_5 LB. BAG

$319
SEAGRAM'S

v-O.

FLEISCH MANN'S1,1
GIN

I1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

I- I

P ' NTERS
SNACKS

ASSORTED
5 OZ, tO 614 01 CAN

EXPIRES 1.1645

7 OZ.

EXPIRES l-18-85

COUPON

SPfTACUIARSAV1NGS

' Page''fi'-''

-s - I

WILD
BIRD SEED -'

NEW LIQUID
TIDE
64 OZ.

59

EDÖE
SHAVE

GEL

24 OZ. JAR COUNTY FAIR
DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS

$1991
EXPIRES 1.1685

L.

MEISTER BRAU
BEER

s 59
1201

U CANS

PASSPORT
SCOTCH 2

SALE $689-
PRICE '

p4e' LG $150]
1 75 LITER,.I9 _ PARTe sizE

. SKOL
VODKA

.
1.75 LITER t.

PARTY SIZE

We Reserve
The RightTo

Umit lilhies
. And Coriect
Pnnting Errors

TRASH BAGS
POne
Less 808g,
M.ibOls
Rebato

FranI
CusS

EXPII1ES 1-18-80 o
LUX

DISHWASHING
2201. LIQUID

EXPIRES 1-16.85

COU PO N

C

25 S- FT .--. REYNOLD'S
e WRAP

'is' /ALUMINUM
- . FOIL

EXPIRES l-1685I e
VICK'S

FORMULA 44
COUGH SYRUP

301

EXPIRES 1-IR-aS

6PACK KEN-L-RATION
15 OZ, CANS DOG FOOD' ---' 15OLCAN

Asat Flavors

EXPIRES 1 1685

s

C

39
OLD STYLE

BEER
CLOSED CASE

1201
¿'I CANS

$749
COLONY

TABLE WINE

s
1.5 LITER

CHATEAU LaSALLE
WINE

750ML

i!5!
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Arrest
drunk driver

A 40 year old Chicago moo was
arrested for-drunk driving in
NllesnnSunday, January 6.

Pollee report the Chicago man
ws dnivingsouth on Milwaukee.
Ave. when he ran into the rear of
a Car Stopped to make a left turn
io the 7360 block of Milwaukee
Ave.

When police arrived on the
scene they reported the Chicago
mae had a strong odor of alcohol
on hin breath and had difficulty
talking.

At the Nileu Police Depar-
tment the Chicogo man woo
charged with driving while under
the influence ofatcohol, improper
lane nuage and hoviog expired
ficenne platen.

16e won onsigoed a February
court dale and refeaned after
punting a $100 bond.

A 36 year old Deo Plaioos mao
wan driving the car which was
ntruck. He reportedly was vol io-
jorod,

Home break-in
A Nilon home was horglariord

during the night of Monday,
December31.

Police report thai belweeo IO
am. and 4 am. Ihe following
morning a home in Ike 790f bloch
nf ',Vaahegan rid. was brohen 5.
to.

Police said Ihe burglar up.
parently gained access lo 1ko
home by kiching intho bonI door.

At the lime nÇ the police repon
it was undetermined what Was
minning. Hnwrver, 1ko residents
told police they would sahnsil a
list nf misning items.

Car damaged
. :A Baffais . Grove resident

- reported his oar wax damaged
when snow fell from a roof onto
his auto sometime between
January 5 andy.

The Buffalo Grove man said hin
car, a l9 Volhxwagon Rabbit,

-
was parhod oodernealh the Miles
Public Wnrhn garage al 7104
Touby Ave.

- Snow apparently fell from the
roof caving in the car's hund and
umaubiog Ike windnhield.

No dotlar valae wan placed un
Ike damage to the oar.

Tuesday
Evening

Special.
. For All Teenagers

The Bugle,Thursday, Jamrnry It, 1980

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTTER
Store vañdalized

A local store was vandalized
daring the evening nf Friday,
January4. .

Police repnrl two ynothu,
estimated tu be 19 to 23 years old,
were inside 7-11, 8208 Oakton St.,
at9l0p.m.

Athry were leaving the store
the Iwo turned and broke not a
plate glass windnw..

A patrnlog Niles Policeman
witnessed the incident and pur-
ssed the men who drove off east
un Mitwashee Ave. The
policeman reports Inning sight of
the men near Mitwauhee Ave.
and Oahlnn St.

The replacemeot coni nf the
window was set at $4.

VCR stolen
Police arrested o 36 ysar old

Chicago man who tried Is steal a
video tape recorder from a Miles
store us Thursday, Janoary 3.

The Chicago man was repon-
tedty shopping al Sears Roebach
and Co., 400 Golf Mill, when he
was Sees trying to leave the sIano
with a video tape recarder bidden
osdorseath his jachet.

Afler being stopped -by sInne
xvconity goards the Chicago man
was bronghl lo Ihr- Miles Pslico
Department where ho was
charged with felony retail thefl.

He was assigned a h'ebrsury
coon dote ann released after.
poslisg boyd.

(titigIit willi
lita nj tialia

A 22 year old Milos m s
arreslerl for shoplifling and
psosessios vO marijuana vn Wed-
sesday, Ja,iaar2.

The Miles mas was shopping al
K-Mart, 7233 Dempsler 01., when
he was sees leaving the store
carrying a $23 pair of gloves he
had not paid for.

After detaining thgjdilos nus
store socunily goardo found a hag
filled svithm,-r joana io his

'AttheMiles Police Dopar-
tment the Mites man was charged
withshoplifting and possession of

H was assigned a February
court date and released after
pouting a $1gO bond.

TUESDAYS AFTER 5:00 PM.
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

ALL HAIRCUTS 1 2°°

FOR APPOINTMENTS
CALL

965-9445 or 965-0450
OPFER EXPIRES 2-1-8h

CAPPIELLO t ca
8141 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Illinois
965-0450 - 965.9445

Arrested
during brawl
Two mes were afrenled

fsllswing an incident al a Iseal
tavern os Sunday, December 3f.

At2:29a..w. pslice were called
In Doe Weeds, 8832 Dempnter St.,
following a report of a disturban-

. Arriving ny Ihe scene police
were told thai a 24 year old Ml.
Prospect man had become disnr-
derly and, when ho brohv a
drinking glass at lbs bar, aun
ashvdtoleave. -

While being escoGed from thy
tavern by officials Ike Han repon-
ledly psi bis Oint through a
ylaisod glass window. The flying
glass.repvctedly cul a tavern of-

When police tried inlerviewing
lbs Mt. Propret mas, Who was
5h11 is lire lavoro, ho began
fighting wilh the two Milos
Policemen robo qoiehly
reotraised him.

An police werslahivg the Mt.
Prsspectrnas from the tavet'n
oso of his fnievds, a 22 year vId
Des Plaives loas, attached sse sf
the policemen frvm behivd.
l'olire weoe also able 1v subdov
asd arrest the Des Plaines man.

Al the Miles Police Dopar-
Iment the Ml. Prospect usas wan

-rhargcd çsilb a felony charge of
criminal damage 1v properly,
battery asd réchless rosdoci. He
was assigned a January cyan
dato and eoleased after pobtiog a
91,000bnod.

'rho Des Plaiyes loas loas
, chaoged wilh vbstroctisg a pvlico
officer. Ile 100,Sas signed a
Jasoary roorl dale ¿1114 released
altec yoslivd a 9100 IlsOd.

-
Taken into

. custody
.

A 31 year old Nibs lIlao wan
lakes idlo esulody by Mileo Police
atler it seos learned a warrant
lIad bees issaod for his aooest.

Police repsrt the Miles wan
WOn deiving south on Milwauher
Ave. an Sanday, January t, oiles
ho 55m stspped for a misar traffic

During a routine computer
cheek of the Nitos man's drivers
license it Was discovered he was
wanted for possible fnrgory by
the Arlivgtos Heights Police
Department.

After the Milos Ivan had been
processed is Niles he wWs fanned
over lo Arlington Heighls Police.

Illinois ranks togt, 52nd in the
50 staten, J3istrint nf Columbia
and Puerto Rica 'al the ameant per
capita Spent by the Veterans
Adzsdointration in benefits f

.
nsmpennatiun, pensions; snow-
tional rehabilitation mod readjust-
ment foe veterans, their familien
end usroivoen meinly because the
staten potentiul resipientu ace
not asbing for msney due them,
according to o otudyjont releaned-
1g the nox-peofit Consumer
Edueatino Reseoreb Centee bused
050005e dn of the Vetérons
Administration.

Total fiseol 1983 VA eoposd-
itaees foe these fkrograsnn io
011issis weeo $444,g92,397 while
Aehussno, with sue-fifth the
popolatiov, garnered $264,965,
106, . twwthieds as mach on

In 1963 total VA spending in
Illinois was $83.65 per capita, Is
Ashnosos the figuro won $107.33;
io $outh Doboto, 8170.16; in West
Viogisia, $154.27; Florido,
$121.06; Minninsippi, $1510$;
Ohlshomu, $150.07; in Michigan,
0151.0$; Veos000t $143.74; and
Maine 6146.6$.

. Robarlo L. foehn, the Center's
esecotice director, ottribates thin
to a luob of hoowledgo nf the
5007 and diocese benefits acutI-

0111e aod the qoali6cutiono to
obtain these benefits. lx many
ululen, Ike Codeo found, stole
agencies and votnoanu' oogonio-
ali osunoo mahiog effective effneln
to banale and ndoeote those who
are entitled to benefits.
The slady found thot many

Isboplo w esesnow 00e they oes
considered dependents. ko sorsi-
csos of veleoanv. These includo
those involved is illegol mudages
those Icho oelnnoniod bolseo the
dealb so disability of o cete005,
children ham sot of wedlanh lo a
veteran, paeestn of o colocan sod
050v adopted goondehildeen.
- For the I ostsnceral yonon, the
Cooler has been pabSshiog an
updated coonion of the bach euch
y cancos 1010115g all nersice-related
bcsnfits aothooiaed by the Vetee-
ano Adesininloation and other
goc000mont agencien. The bach
wont ho rosined each yeso sloe
the scailoblo hosefitu ehsngo
each yene and name pecosos
ineligible hr the pant ace now
eligible.

The 1905 edition nf COM-
PLETE GUIDE TO GOVERN-
MENT BENEFITS FOR VETER-
ANS, THEIR DEPENDENTS
AND StJRVlVOItS hoojust beau
issued nod in usailohie from
CEI6C, 439 Clock Street, Oaath
Oronge, N.J. 0707$.

SilleefOtl -

WELTER -

REALTORS
IsanntweotE qaisinn Corp.

OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN !AREA SALES"

Pi.it Nui-nber,1 .
7514 N, Harinm Aoeeue

SI Milonskzzl

toworkforyou; 6319600

Illinois Vets arid families
fauta cash in On benefits

This hanh explains 'as every-
thing io door language. You ore
shossis slop by siep mho luaSfien,
whot you get and where ta apply.,,

Theee aré programs, available
foe edt-patient medical -mee und
dental core, and for ababol and
drag eboso eehobiitatiso. 'If it
can be shown that a- Setenes
death won o result of o service
eonooeted illnenn nr issjaey, his ne

, bee soi-sivoeo may-be eligible foe
free medical voce. Ryan veteouns
with non neovieo-eosueelndheslth

.
problem noanun e free VA
hnspital cace if there in omm.

Residen the large senlion an
medinal benefits, other nectinon
oncee education, housing, deoth
benefits and veteemos benefiln
provided by sther goveemnent

A5Y050 15110 nervosI between
Feb. 1, 1955 md Dho. .21, 1976
may be eligible for college
edoeation lottino. It's entieely
possible ta buye oil ne purl of your
college and graduate training
paid foe by the goveomneot. -

A veteran so dependent) con
eeoeive up tu $837 lop to 40% in
advaneel if he or oho will moist

- the VA io o wnrhsisody prngoom.
.
This yeao'n edition, hoo'odded o

40 page scalino to help you gather
the information sud doomnenln to
peove ynue etuI, to benefits. It
tells where to get birth, deoth,
m000iage and death- records for
050l7 stole end foreign 0000teinu,
'melading the sonto. In odditiso
there are form leItest In tenace
you inelode oIl the 'mfnemotiao
neveosary to get thene end other
doeameoto-withaaf bach-and-
foeth eooeeopoodeoee. -

Safety hints
for driviDg
on snow-

, by Secrelary of Stale
- .Jim.Edgar -

The best way to drive safety
when roads are-covered with
snow nr ice in to pot tire chains on
the drive wbdels ofynur vehicle.

Although ntudded tiren have
heno banned is Illinois since 197$,
lire ehainn are !egat and far out-
perform asy other traction

- equipment on any nice vehicle,
according lathe Safe Winter
DrivisgLeague. -

- Tests conducted by the
NatIonal Safety Council hove
shown that reinforced lire choies
provide from four to seven limes
the pelting ability of regolar.tiros

Slopping distance us lee is alsv
greatly affecled by lire chains.
Addilinnal tents with rear-wheel
drive vehicles indicated that tire
chains reduce stopping diotanco
on ice by 20 poroenl when rom-

. pared lv stopping with snow tires
- or regalar tiros.

-Is additino, a sew, smaller
lypo of steel inh tire chain has
beec designed for small cars.
These chains reduce stoppiug
dislosce os ice by go poreesl
oben used vs front-wheel drive
vehicles, 0hd by 35 percent so
near-wheel drieS vehicles,

When pr0050tisg Ihe une of tire
chains, the Safe Winter Drivivg
l,eagoo advises Ihal with a lithe
hsoo'-hnw' and practice, tire
chaina can be installed in a few
misales w'ilhoul using bols nr a
joch.

Il 'n0 have lire chains on,yeor
cao, you shoold sull dIow dowo
when driving dons6 severo win-
toe weather. 1f weather con-
ditiovo are deleriocatin'g, avoid
Ons000ssary Irips or use public
Irassportation.

osi
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- . from . Norwood Federal
lt's a good time to invest in a good thing. Now, Norwood Federal is offeringSuper CD'sat 2, 3 and 5 year terms with a guaranteed high interest rate PLUS a super valuable gift,..

Just intime for holiday gift giving, too!., Choose the term- to fit your investment needs and then select one or more free items,
, depending on the amount of your deposit.
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,k ORWOÒD FEDERAL"
SAVING'S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office 5813 N. Milsouabre Ase. Chicagi, IL 60646 775-5950
Edgebreok Office 5415 W. Doves Chicago, IL 65h46 7630655
Pork Ridge Offirr 980 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 66068 823-4910
NorwooifPaek Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL hOb3l 775-4444, Glreoirw Office 3220 W. Gleesiew Rd. GImoteos, IL 66525 729-9660
Elk Gonce Office 666 5. 7sleaehass Rd. Elk GeoveVittage, IL h$O$7 893_2345

FSLIC

P_use 12

-

DEPOSIT THIS IN A
RECEIVE THIS GIFr2-YEAR CO 3-YEAR CD 5-YEAR CD

s 5,0011 6 3,5011 S 2,000 ' A. Collared 13_srl l'o'vd,ysl to E,being s -

s 7.001). 8 5,000 S 3,000 B. CE. AMIFM Portable CasveII 16e,.'vodce
s 9.goll . s .ggo s 3;550 C, Saossesile Caed Table to Chairs
$10,000 fi h,500 S 4,000 D. 3-Hsi0 Oieg Cassivi Lagga5e Sel
$71,500
l3,500

. S. 0.1100

s 9.000
- s 4.500

6 ,0ll0 . .

E,
F.

Roadososter Moo's've LWdies' 10-Speed Siovcle
Hlslcer Covcepl Il Vacuum Cb,vee

$15,000 $111,11011 $'b,OOO G.. G.E. 13' Color Teles'isioo -

. $i$,l)00 ' $12,1100- ' S 7,500 H. 20' Cultured PeaclNecklace sod Earrings
$211,000 $13,1101) . S 8,000 I; 5'Ïger Seii'ivg Meciutoe

-. $24,00lÍ - $lh,))011 $10,000 'J. G.E. 15' Coli,r Televisivo ii'ilh R rom le -
$29,000 .;' 8)9.001) - ' $12,000 . K. RCA Video Cassette 000lrds'r
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St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Team W-L-F-
Wiadjammer Trnvel 5-1-12
NorwoodFederal 5-1-12

1-12
I-il

4-2-9
3-7
3-7

4-5
4-5
-5-2
-5-2

04-o

Wiedemannlns. 5-
AndersonSec. 5-
Frank's Lawnmower
Oliggio's Rest.
First Nati Bask of Nues
Kappy's Rest.
Skaja Terrace
J & B Sheet Metal
State Farmlns.
Nites Federal

$19g

TlRBagIe;Tharsday,'JanaM'yOO, 1585''

3-
3-
.2

If.yOu.WafltI to getthe most
for your

homeowners
insurance dollar,

theck with
State Farm.

Ca//, and er ma pop/am
State Farms unbeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 66645

967-5545

L,kea gdne,ghbo,. Stale Fane 's teere

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

TeamStaadl.sgs W-L
BanksfNiles 73-46
Tites ofllaly

HIgh Serles
Mila Rinaldi
Jo De Carlo
Ida Sal ranic
Jean Hoppe

High Game.
Anita Riaaldi
Mary Saviano
Pal Nelson
Jean Hoppe

WINDSHIELD SOLVENT
EIWIPER BLADES

FarSals WINTER IrM.
. flsplce Tu Freut WIuiflIsli

Wlpr Blad. Cuddliss md IIsflH
Wh,dslilsld FluId Hss.r,sir

Diii Gallon NO ICE SOLVENT

D OP
The Tire Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

rAIL WORK.
GUARANTEED

Jest Sap
"Chaego It"
with pone
Master ne
Visa Coeds

LU,,,-.,r
COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
9655040
8851 N. MSeaaokoo An..

Nil..

193
158
167
179

FOREIG
J lus

R PAR$

MAJOR
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

G.Lettaw 480

HlghGamen

Jr. Aquatic
cetgsé at YMCA
Ansoascing the new Jr.

Aqoalic Instructors course, just
for you if you are 12 years or
older and would enjoy helping
leach olhcrs the ari nl swimming
asd other aquatir activities.

This morse is the highst level
uf certihcatins obtainable al the
Leauisg Tower Family 'Y".

Thehasic prereqoisile is as en-
500 jnymenl in helping others, and a
492 willingness to work hard 65
492 komme proficient t teaching
490 younger children tu swim.

In order lo qsalify for this
coarse, you must he currently, nr
receutly enrolled in Porpoise A or
B class, or be recommended by a
Shark instructor. .

Being a Jr. Aquatic Isstrsctnr
meansyou wilt he trained to
assist with swim classes under
the supervision nf a regular slaB
persnu currently teachingall
levels of Swimming at Leasing
Tower Y. You will learn- hâsic
saftey practices, supervision, in-
utrsction, and miscellaneous
shills seeded to be the best
traiued younger volunteer in the
YMCA.

it's.just a fluke that we ended up
wilhuamanythis year."

Jarsdt's three left-handed star-
tern are Maine South grad Bill
Kuravites, a 6-1 guard/fnrward;
5-10 guard Juins Mueller, a Nutre
Dame grad; and Rnger Ernul, a
6-5 center 6mm Chicuga'n St.
Patrick High Schont. Subslitute
guard Augela Christapher also is
left-handed.

"I think it makes it a little
tougher ta play defeuse against
us because instinctively, mast
people are med ta guarding right-
handed playera," Jarodt said. "It
taken a little adjusting tn defend
someone -who's left-handed-you
notice lhat snmething is different
about a left-handed player, but
you don't immedialely realize
what it is."

Karavites believes being leB'
handed cas he usedtn its greatest
advantage whén making u move
withthe halltnwardthe basket.

ND Fall athletes honored

SUPER SNACKS FOR SUPER BOWL
Try Something r

.. . Differenti . , .

\. or nrder our
Partp Subo
lnl2ln., ,3t1,or

,- Ott, , -

, olzes

,L -. ' Order Early!
Deli 5 ) Weekly Specials In Store!

'..CaIeriviva6247 Milwaukee 792i492

Lòók what's. "left".
. for ÓCC cagers

'Oaktan Community Cullege past them and in fur an amy
basketball cpach Turn Jarndt has baahet."
gaoe through several seanuns , Mueller, wits sEen bringa the
withnat a left-handed player un hail up the mort fur Oaktun, saId
his roster. This year, hnwever, name teams try ta averenmpeu-
must seem like "revenge nf the sate on defeime inhen they find
snuthpawn," with a team that nutheisleft-hunded.
features three left-handed star- "Whenthey find nut l'ma lefty,
tees, plus annther lefty nah- they figuro I'm weak handling
ntitnte the hallwith my right hand," he

"It's pretty. ünanual," es-. said. "Actually, I'm prubahly a
plainest Jumdl. "It tu very cam- batter hall handler with my right
mou not tu have any left-handed hand. I wurked a Ist un hull han-
people ou the team, and usually,. dling drills in high school hecame
at most, yuu'll have une, I guess regardless uf what hand ynu

favnr, you have to he able tohan-
dIe the hail equally with both
hasdn,"

While having three left-handed
starters sii the court is unusual,
the tria uf Ermt, Karavites and
Muellerhasn't ptayedlike a freak
shaw, Karavites ja Oaktan's
leading scorer, averaging 15.4
pointa a gansethrough the team's
first nine games. He also tu shut-
ting than 50 percent from the
flnorand 75 percent fronithe free
throw line, is additinu ta collect-

.
ing 3.3 rebounds a game. Mast-
1er has cantrihuted 12.7 peints
a game, is addition ts unofficially
averagiug appraximately eight.
assists a game. Ernst has tusued
in 10.3 points a game and has
grahhedo.3 rebounds a cunteut.

"I think we're caming along,"
Mueller assessed. "Nene uf us

. have played together bofare and
. it takes a Bttle lime tn get used to
.ptaying tngether. We've had

"If you .gu aud past-up with periods where we play estremely
sornéune. gnardisg you from well, but we've nIna hoes pretty
behind and ysu get the ball, ' bad at. other times. If we eau
whuever's defending you eupocts become a little more.,cnmistent at
ynu to turn the, way a right- playing the isay we dc when
handed player usually turns we're going gand, I think we'S he
before driving to the basket," he OK."
said. Il the defender dnim that, Shown uhuve (l-r) arel Jnhs,
you can get the first step on them Mueller, Roger Ernst, Bill
and that means yau usually are Karavites.

Fall athletes were recently bollSteve Campbell, N. Ocnnto, Other awards weut tu Team
honored at Notre Dame High Chicago; GolfGeorge Mar- Captain in.galf-Jeff Jomes, 9f.
School for Boys, 7655 Dempster, copoulos, W. Foster, Chicugn; Merrimac, Cisicaga; Mnat Im-
Nues. SoccerJoe Donzellt, Park proved GuItar-Phil Trucchio, W.

Most Valuable Players awards Ridge; Cross CoastryLeu' Raves,Ctsieaga. -

were presented to Font- Sitkn, Mortou Grove.
Soccer awards went to Beat Of-

fesntve Player-Rich Witek, Gall;.
Best Defemive Player-Jim Dnn-
nelli, Park Ridge; and Mast Im-
pruved Player-Mutt Kease, N. -

Washtenuw, Clsicuga.

Crass Cnuntry awards were
presented to Captain-Post Can-
nizza, Niles; Moat Improved
Runnera-Juhn Nnsnaine, Wllanet-
te and Keyin Campbell, N. Mc-
Vichee, Chicago.

Fuotbult awards were preaen-
ted tas Mast bmpcuved Linemen-
Tam Heneghas, N. Masen,
Chicoga; Mnst lznpraved Back-
Jim Diskis, N. OriaIe, Chicago
Fran Willett Thoplritlunal Award-
Paul Moyer, N. Muody, Chtcago
and Cu-Captuino-Bub Zhna, N.
OleaN, ChIcago sad Steve Cam-
,pIm, Nu Oconto, Chicago...... I

,09í
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Savings are froen Reeryday lßWflaflg-t9 p.ices.

You'll $miØMoré During
'Our Annual'January

'E#4i

GEN-E.RA,L .& ELECTRIC-.

TOWNHOUSE

î

-w-. MIDWEST

me Batte, Thardday, JanadrySOmIStS

Admirai

._- w rif'-1 1J
TV and APPLIANCES

7805 N. Milwaukee Ase

Niles,1L6S648

r
Cöme And

See For
Yourself-

And
SAVE!.

. Paél5

HOUOSI
MON..THUROnI

0100 TO 9100
russ-web

5106TO Ono
- SAT

5100 TO 5100
suN

1 2100 TO 4100

101gb Games
BobAley
Joe Stempioski
Harry Whyte
WallyKensek
Cart Lissdquist
Dennis Gormas
Ralph Slempinski

High Serles
Bob Atey
Carl Lindgaist
Ralph Stempinski
Joe Slempinaki

268
237
218
217
217
215
215

670
641
625
624

StateFarm Isa.
A. Beierwaltes
Skaja Terrace
G.L.Schmutalss.
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Sullivan's Tanero
CandlelightJewelerï

High Series
R. DeRosier
M. Catlisen
E. Elliott
R.11lefo
G.Tboma
t. llkaja
B. Varas
F. Koch

High Games
R. DeRasier
t. Skaja
FEsch
C. Rath
J. Hoppe
C. Tisses
C. Oetringer
B. Varan
K: Spaerowski

67-St
64-55
61-58
54-65
48-71
38-01

513
499
491
489
467

484
483

197
180
178
178
176.
176
177
176
176

State Farm Insarance
Skaja Terrace
First NatI Bank of Niles
Tiles ofitaly
DebbIe Temps Ltd

. G.L Sebmitn insurance
Candlelight Jewelers
Sullivan's Tavern

.

High Serles
K. Smejo
G.Meols
J.Happe . ,

B. mamas
J.Schaas
I. Skaja
G.Thöma

Catholic Women's
Bowhuig-

Weekof l.a 2, 1955
Wedlsenday EvenIng7 P.M.

Team . W-L
7-6.
5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5
2-5
8-7

. 541
517
509

499
484
482

J. Hsppe
J. Schoos

. K. Smeja
G.Medo

Elliott
Thsman

- C. Hunrieser

211
.202
180
195
187
183
197

5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5
2-5
l-6
o-7

5t. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

TuesdayMoraiagJaaaary4, 1968
Brandytce 7-0
Tequila Ssorise 64
Boilermaker
Sloe Guss Finn
OldFaskiosed .

Zombie
Gimlet
MachaBan
Margarita
Chi-Chi
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:ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Des Plaines resident
laud son's new hook

Mort Cst1e, oo of Mr. and
MrnS. Castle, 8801 Golf rd., Des
Plaines recently had his occult
Ihrilling book, "The Strangers",
published by Leisure Books ol
New York. The book is-currently
heiog sold is Kroch Breoaso asd
Walden Bsoh stores.'

Castle, as Knglish teacher for
12 years, is a reoideol of- Crete,
Illinois.

OLF MIL
STARTS FRIDAY
PASSAGE TO

INDIA"
FRIOAY 4:15,7:50,1015

SATuRDAY: 155, 4:Ot, 710, 1005
SUNDAY: 2:tO. 505. n0O

MON. THRU THURS.: hO, 8:50
BARGAIN PRICES PG
FIRST SHOW ONLY

HELD 00ES

GOLDIEHAWN PG
'PROTOCOL"

Fri., 0es. B sae.
1:30, 3:15. 5:00

6.45. 1:30, 10:15
Moe. .Tho,s

645, 8:3t. 10:15

HELDOVER PG-
Michael Keaton 13

Joe PiSCOpO

"JOHNNY -
DANGEROUSLY"

Fri., 555. 0 Sae. Mse. Thus,
1:15. 3:51. 4:45, 6:30. 5:15. 10:00

8:35. 8:15. 10:00 -

Author Castle based his book os
Ilse premise lhat "Some people
are hors lo do evil." According lo
reviewer Myra Eder Guindos,
Castle wrote about real stuff and
scary stuff. No one waststo meet
up wilk w serial killer who is in
need of satisfying his sickest
urges.

Mort Caolle has murder and
mayhem on his mind and io his
word processor. He also has one
greal scary on Ike market.

- Sexes" have hoes sckrdoled for
this spriog at Oahloo Communily.
College. . -

"Oahloo has, lo our knowledge,
the righls 10 the first amateor
yrodoction of 'Elephant Mao' Is
Ike regios," said DeoisBerk000,
0CC Ikeater cosrdinotor, about
Ike multi-award winning play.

Auditions for 'Elephant Man'
and 'Battle cl the Sexes' will be
held Jan. 20 and Mond 30 and 31,
respectively, at 7 p.m. io the
college's Performing Ails Ceo-
Icr, al 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E.
Golf rd.

The opeo auditions wilt isclude
readings from the worho, but in-
leresled actors cas alsn hriog a
shorl, preparOd m000logue if
they desire.

Berkson, who last year direr-
led the college's critically oc-
claimed production of 'Children
of a Lesser God,' will be direcliog
'Elephant Moo,' while Karol Ver-
son, leader of Ike college's award

PRICES
6:31 WEEKDAYS

4:30 SAT. fr SUN.

ALL
SEATS

2.25

0cc schedúles spring plays
Pradnclions of "The Elephanl wiooiog 'Acliog Up' senIor

Man" and the "BaItle of the : citieenO group will direct 'Battle.0
Both productions will he

prenenled in March an pact of the
Performing Arto Center's cam-
plete season of enlerlaisment of-
ferinfu, which -will also include
an evening of musical comedy
highlights is April, and Oakton'n
annoal 'Percusn-O-Rama 'IS,' in
May. ,.

"We're trying lO make the
community aware Ihat we have a
first clans facility here, and these
preseotations will help solidify
that," said Berkson,

"We mantIs get the community
involved with the college's per-
forming arto."

For more iolormalion ahout
either the auditioos, or the up-
coming season, contact Chuck
Dooliltie, Ihealer technical direr-
tor al 635-1051.

J ethro Burns and

(OldM,nicn F,eodtmf

levee 4.25

EchIIod5 Oncvhv,,s .....5.00

Evohiladan Sudes

Restaaraflts

5 00

Fajitas
A p000d of fice slrips
0f choice heel broiled

with peppers aed

nl your lakie with
lortillas to wake
your own Iacns -

enly $975
For tee persons

G,,nb,n, PeO,.

DIa. 51150f flIk

ServingLùnch, Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Flash and Delaware On Algeequle Rd. W. nf Edeos X-Way

868 N. Wabash JUG WeG of RL 53 631 9 Dempsfer

75 1 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

Valentine Ball
The Alumni Association of

Loyola University el Chicagn will
nponnor the 32 Asnual Valentine
Ball ox Saturday, Feb. 16 at the
Drafee bleI in Chicagn. -

The price is $37.50 per perenn
and includes a 7 p.m. recepllon,
0:30 p.m. diissério the newly
renovated Gold Cnast Room and
dancing to mmic by Sou Hirsch
and his orchestra. Black tie is
preferred. --

All Loyola University alumni,
faculty, staff, parenls of slodes-
Is, and friends are cordially in-
vited. For further information,
call Loyola's Alumni Relations
Office at t70-2f53.

Bluegrass Band
in concert

Frieodship Concert Hall
presento the legesdary mandolin
player and hsmorist Jclhro Bur-
no and the Special Consensus
Bluegrass Band in coocerl on
Friday, Jao. 11, f p.m. The Cou-
neri Hall is located one block east
of Elmhurst lSd. (ET. 03>, Janice
ad Algooquio Rds., io Oes
Plaines.

Tickets are $5 io advaocr, $0 al
the door und may he purchased al.
the Mt. Prospect Park District of-

Call 255-SItS tor addiliooal io-
furmatios.

NZLES SQUARE

$2.25 HL ist SHOW SIAHfS

Calling signals for as nulutanding football programfnr theS -

Bowl 'ft Party. hosled by the Chicago Honey Bears, Sunday, Jell.
'¿o nIas-tint at 4 p.m. in Ike ChicagoRoom nl McCormick Place, are: -

(l-r) cheerleaders Cheryl Burton, Sandy Doiekanski and Big Bear
(John Billner).

ItwilI be a great, fan-lime afternoon, with the proceeds benefit-
ting LilIle City fur mentally retarded children. So far, interesl in
Ihe Super Bowl '85 Party indicates a capacity Isrnnnt, sa reserve
today by calling 202-2207..Michael P. Hogan, Presidentof Rnsemonl
Exposition Services and James M. Hogan, Recording Secretary of
Ike Inlersalianal Brotherhood of Tramoters, Local 714. are nerving
an General Co-Chairmen. -

- Maine East
Junior Prom activities

- Junior prom, the ' social
highlight of the year for the Class
of 19gO at Maine East, will be held
May 1f, and junior oboe council
has already started its
preparati000.

AI Ihr rod of October, the
iooiors were giveO Ike oppnr-
tunity Io decide what Ihe lheme
wilt be. Some of Ihe choices were

.05 the Wings of Love, Osee in a
Lifetime, The Best of Times,
Almost Paradise, Tonight, and
Celebralion. The wiener was The
Best ofT.imes by Slyu,

Maoy committees hace been
formed to aid in the peeyarali000.
The largest of these commit100s
io the decoraliog committee,
headed ky Cheryl Neimark of
Morton Grove. The public
relatioso committee io lead by
class secretary Pam Burhmao of
Gleoview. Class lrraourrr Chris
Kaceynshi of Glenview heads the
enlerlainmeol oedrefreshments
committee while class vice-

president Mark Kershner of Niles
leads the invitations and bids
cnmmiltee.

The Clam of 1910 han arranged
several fund raisers to rover the
cost of the end-sf-the-year
"bash." The biggeol of Iheoe was
the mid-December candy cane
sale. "The- candy case sate in
usually very successful; we can
make a great amount of money
from il," stated class president
Mike Silverman of Des Plaines,
Other intended fund raisers is-
elude Demonfesl and the
posoibilily of a co-sponsored dan-
ce with the sophomore class at
Maine East.

Class council has many sur-
prises in store for those attending
prom in May. Some are charms
for the girls, refreshmeols in the
campss commons, and the
possihility of holding the prnm in
a different area of the building,
AO for enterlatoment, there will
be a dise jockey as well as plenty
of dance music. Annlher extra
will be pictures nf Ihe couples if
they wish by a prnfeasiòuat
photographer.

Coin Collector's
- Show

The next date for the Chicago
Cnin Bourse will he held at Ihe
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

- Touhy, on Sunday, Jan. 13 from
I 10 am. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free and there. io ample free

. prhing Eighteen experts will

. have exhihitu an display und will
he availahletn appraise aud iden-

.tify any coins. medals, tnhenu ar
paper money presented. All per-
naSs intereoled in cnin collerting
are cnrdially iSvlledtn atteud,

_ -

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Children'sAcademy Concert

-
Mini-Series . -

The Creative Children's
Academy nf Mt. Prospect
prondly presents il's 1985 Concert
Mini-Series, The Chicago
Baroque Ensemble, under the
direction of Victor Hildner, will
perform at the Ist
CongregaliOnal United Church of
Christ, 76f Gracelund ave., Des
Plaines nu Saturday, Feb. 2 al
7:31 p.m. Enjoy the ensembles
mastery of baroque performance
practico and authenticity ofolyle.

The secood concert-will fealore
the renown Oleo Eflyn Children's
Choran under the direction of
Oiaoe Lewis and Onreen Roo.
The concert will he held at the
Creativo Children's Academy
Aodiloriam, 101 N. Omen, Mt.

Dance Marathon
to benefit Cerebral Palsy

The Norlhwestern Uoivcrsity
Daoce Maralbon Commiltcc is
proud lo a00000ce the IlIb An-
nual Dance Maralhoo, to benofit
the Coiled Cerehral Palsy
Ansocialion of Grealer Chicago.
Dasce Marathon will be held
February 5 and 9, at the Norris
Uoiveesily Cooler in Edaosloo.

The Noelhweslern Universily
Dance Marulbon io among Ike top
collegiale tuod-raisieg eceelu in
Ike country. Since 1175, more
1h00 1,555 dancers hove raised
over 0375,111 for Ckago-arra
charilies. For 1905, Docce
Marathon is aiming to surpass

Piano -instruction
The Olfice of Continuing

Education at Loyola Uoiversily
01 Chicago is effering "Fisso Io-
siruclion" begiorning the week-of
J0000ry2l.

Mosic educators io recent
yoUrs hove discovered Ihat small

Prospect on Saturday, March tO-
al 7:30 p.m. -

Each concert will also fealore
the Academy Children's Choir
from the Creative Childreo'e
Academy, Paul l,indblud,
Musical Director. Proceeds from
bold coecerts will go lowarde the
Academy's Scholarship luod to
kenefil inlellecloolly gilled aod
artistically taleoled stodeols.

The cool tor Ihe Mini-Series is
$11 for boib; $5 for each in-
dividual coocerl. There is a $1
discounl for seoior dImeno, and
children S years old aod uoder
may atteod free of charge.

For more informalion, call Ihe
Creative Childeoo's Academy al
577-5104.

DE FERN, Wis: Thy Macnell
Lincoloshire is one of three
Chicago area sites seteclrnl for a
Coocenl performance hy Ihe SI.
Norbert College Swisgiog
Koighls during their annual win-
1er concert tour. -

The popular 14-member swing--
choir will be appearing io Lin-
colnshire on Saturday, JanS, 12.
The dinner show performance
will begin at 0:30 pm, with cash
bar coefotatis at 7 and dinner ato.
Tickets are 2f per person. A
cocktail abase option is also
available al $7.50. Persons ut-
teoiling the cncktail show will be
seated 15 minutes before the per-
formauce, For ticket infor'
malins nr reaervatians, contact
CarnI Lee Barry at 328-6559,

Nuw in their 19th year, the SI,
Norhert Swinging Knights
prenent u faut paced,
ehorengruphod repertoire nf
Broadway film and popular
mouirral uelectínm,

This year's program wdl m-
chile nedlepe dulled HUa of Ha8n
mllsch aqd Neil DuamOnd
Revisited, alung with anngs from

laut year's gill st $701gO.
Dunce Maealhonisacom-

polities kelwcco uludeol groups
lu raise mooney tor Ike oclecled
charity ky colicutiug pledges aod
devalions us behalf ut cosples
reprc500liOg their groups. lo ad-
diliuo to 30 coslioUouo boors of
music and daocisg, Gasee
Maralhoo '05 will babee u wide
ruoge 01 aclis(lies throughout lhc
Norris Cooler; il promiocs lu be a
Oso-fi I (cit cote eta in,oeol
wechcsd.

For linero isfurnoalios, coo-
10cl: Margarila Cabrera or Dave
deMerlier at 450-7651.

group olosic lessoos are much
inure effective particularly (silk
piano isslroctioo. Each studeol
gains peer support as well us Ike
reolieatioii thai olhcr stodeols
have Ike same piaOislic hurdles
lo surm050l. This class 7(000

St. Norbert Singers -

in concert

atLoyo

the Bruadisay wusicol "Grease,"
music trum "Fame" aod 00 Elvis
Presley medley. Also On Ike
agenda are surIn classic siogleo -
as "The Lady io a Tramp,"
"Misty," aod "Jomp Shool
Boogie."

Each of the sisgero slurs as a
soloisl besides perform000 io co-
semble oumbere. The Kcighls
ore accompaoied by William
Bowlnao and Dawn Walochloger
playing heyboard; Robert
Brcaalt, percussioo/soc011Ot;
Brian LaLiberle, guitor; and
Michael Tyrrell so bass.

Croire East (0 Skohie has jost
0000uoced ils engagement of the
hil show, Shalom '55, io Ike live-
up for a opnieg performance os
Salurday, March S aod Sunday,
March 3. Ccolrc East is located
al 7701 l,iecolo ace. io Shohie.
Shalom '05 performooce limes
arc S p.m. os March 1 and S p.m.
asd 7:30 p.m. on March 3.

Tivhcts for Shalom '55 are $14
aed f16.

Shalom '05 is a festive, cochao-
hog performance suited for all
audiences. Io Ike truest mIer-
prelalioe of Ihn Israeli upirit,
Shalom '51 is a colorful es-
pression of Ihr celebralion nf life
and loor. Performed parlly in
Noglish, the resue Icalures 30 of
Israel's mssl dyoamic and ro-

Arvey's -

Number One
in cuisine

hy Ed Haunou

BUT BEY Ihey're number
tooth in PRICE Almost as wide
aparl as Ike Gino poles. That's
why Ihr nobile furred polar bear
will sever med the well dressed
p0000ie, (who always weard a
los. I The former is lesen Ike Nor'
1h Pole, the latter from Ihr South
Pole. -

logo Io ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL
LOUNGE, Sf41 Oaklon SI. in
Miles. Relax, have a glass of
wioe, a nice meal asd listen to the
juhebos.

la University
melbod also appeals lo adults
who oflen .oerd eecouragemenl
sore Ilias youngsters.

The Cooliosiog Educalios
Depaninnasl has 10usd over Ihe
past secerol years that Ibis form
of cumpetiline rootivalioo resolls
is more rothusiasm aod coo-
siotescy for leorsiog Io play Ike
piane. The piano classes do Ihr
Water Tower and Labe Shore
campuses ore scheduled os days -

aed boors lo permil adulls who
noork as opporluoity lo ysrsue
what noighl hace bues curtailed
io their youlh.

A Ici lise ek session will begio
(he week of Jasoary SI wilh
classes 010005g once per week
fur Iwo hours. The fee is $55.

Dr. B. CT Gross, Adjooct
Professur is Ihr iostruclor.

Those who. are interested iv
rrgislralios may wnile or call Ihr
Office uf Coolisuieg Edscatioe,
Loyola Uoiscrsily, 020 N.
Michiguo uve., Chicago füllt,
telephooe 670-5714.

Centre East adds hit sho.w -

- Shalom '85
Ihusiastic y505g perloí'mers,
s1oting aod daocisg is a rousiog

All uf Ihe performers are for-
10er members of Ike Israeli Ar-
my aod delisilely embody Ike
luraeli spirit, buI the show is-
clodos a sampler of masy lypes
of music aod duoce. Amoog Ihese
arr eouotry weslere, jaez, folk,
Iraditiosal aod modern wilh
represenlalies from counlrirs
like Rsssia, Israel, Amerira aed
Ihe Driesl.

Shalom '05 is memorable sol
Only for Ihr delightful mosic aod
sparkling daoce included io Ibis
ueussal resue, but for the color-
ful costumes aod Ihr imagioalive
masser io which the Nasi aod
Wrol are ercalively ulylieed and
porlrayed.

The troupe made Iheir first
slaleside visil in 1970 aller more
Ibas Ihrer years of success enter-
laming io Israel. Sisee Iheo the
rompasy has received rare
reviews io Loodoo, Belgium,
South Africa, Holluod aod most
receolty in the Usiled Slates.
Shalom '05 will roslinue 00 to
engagemeols in New York and
Los Angeles aller their Chicago
debul al CroIre East.

Mooeg Ike honors reaped by
Ihr eompasy of Shalom '05 was
Ihr special thrill of playiog for

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2636 E. DENPSTER
.8 PsIle fIb, i.05m1
DES PLAINES, IL

297-6007
tOzO. u,TFY1

OVER 5,000 MOVIES
All Maui,u Au.O,hl, is

VHS and RETTA
I'r-.i.onv

icI taps,., ne,,. .eni.bui
NS MEM8ER5HIP On

nErosil efes'

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Hume Mnuies, Slides
Snapsirors ru Videa.

We Repair lOden Recoedurs

Rm- em's
Mec..5a1. lu .-w. . s e-e'-
seeder 12 p-e'. .6e-e'-

T -.

Ihr Heads of Slate io Egypl ond
appearing on the Perry Como
Christmas Special bel year.

's'alfa Yarhosi, a special per-
former ( the Shalom '55 perlon-
macee, is recognined by Ike
Israelis as their naliasal sieger.
Bolk laleoled aod eharmiog, she
kas performed iolersoliooally Io
crilical acclaim aed coelieurs to
be a highlight of Ihr show. The
Adler Trio will alus he fealured io
Ibis year's Shalom '05. Cow-
hieing tighl, classical aod pop
music, the trin io see of Ike top
groups io Israel as hormosico
virlu0505.

This special performosce cap-
tures with style aod grace f he
Israelis' love of music, dance aod

. life, aod licheN are available now
to groups and orgasloalions.
Shalom '55 is especially soiled for
groups, and discousts are
availahle for parties -of 15 or
more. Please call Carol Pos al
Ceolne EasI fur group informan-
1(00, al 075-0300 doniog regular
busiseos hours;

For more leformatios aboul
Shalom '05, pleose phose Ceslee
Bast al 173-6310.

..71fl51e8
Uaoer

Under New
Management

Opening January 11
and

Grand
Opening

February ist
? &2nd©

,( lT) Come, i Join
Us

21 1 7 Chestnut

oo9nuelj
#_iJ ANYWHERE IN QUALITY

- GOURMET CUISINE

#1JE!TH IN PRICE

WATCH SUPER BOWL XIX
IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2 DRINKS for PRICE OF ONE

SEE ED HANSON'S STORY ON THIS PAGE

"Wlsiore hIe (soeid in illIerIIuIiOrIaIIv fullllolis"

LL rye y"s
Waukegan & Oakton, Niles 967-9790

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. al Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

NOWSHOWING RATED

"BEVERLY HILLS COP"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
1:30, 3:45, 6:00, 8:00. 10:10

FRIDAY- MONDAY thru THURSDAY
6:00. 8:00, 10:10

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY'2.25 FOR SENIORS



IFrom the LEFT HAND
Worker down at the end of the
bar would catch the echo of
the Oakton Manor vow and
claim he would deliver 500
voten from Grenoan Heights".
Before another barrel coold be
tapped the precioci worker
from the NICO, Jonquil
Terrace and the old nnulh end
oftown areas would wanderin
to the political headqaarloru
and pronounce "500 volcowill

. come from ruy precinct."
Each guy oealed hiu promise
with a brew and if an accoon-
tant wan aboard he woald add
up many "Sot voleo" which
assored Iheir fciend Cicconc
becoming the nest Mayor of
Miles.

On election day the Ciccone
friends apheld their 5tO vote
total. Encept the combined
preciad force gathered in 510
votes. They came out dead
loot in a 4-man election.

The Cienoso Caper doesn't
mean "friendo" nf the can-
didate cani deliver. But a
hard-nosed eteclion, contend-
ing with a well-oiled political
machine, requires equally
well-oiled campaignern lo
grind away for weeks and
months ahead of the electino if
they anticipate becoming sac-

Mn. Paneh is a lovely lady
though we're afraid a bit
naive. Her friendo could
wrestle up perhaps a Ihounand
votos far nest April's election. -

But they'd be al least 1,500-
2,000 short nf achieving vie-
tory.

Mr. Paul Carlean, keeper of
the flame at Maier Mani,
tetephnncd us last week In
alert us of his effort lu delay a
vote lo build $750.001 ad-
ministration offices at Maine

South. (it wan approved Mon-
day night by a 4 to 3 vote).
Carlsno, who in forever fearful
Moine East may be closed one
day aaid today's tout
enrollment in the district will
he reduced to 4,5ff by the end

- of the decade. Such a number
would tihelyreoolt in one more
high school being cloucd in the
diutrict. And Mr. Carluon
believes Maine East could be
targeted for extinction or an-
sened lo Lutheran General
Hospital. Paul foresees the
passible re-oyesiog of Moine
North. He claims because
Maioè North real estate is lens
valuable than Maine East
properly il would likely be
easier tu nell Maine EasI,
especially wilk the non-profit
Lutheran General Hospital
nest dour just bulging with
megabucks.

to addition In securing
Maine- East's tatare Paul
hellenen there could be hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars
saved if the present multi-
flour library could be conver-
ted at Maine East for ad-
ministration offices. He
believes as much as $500,000
could be caved.

Monday night oe quculiuned
board member Ann 5051cm,
the only one of three represen-
talivoc from oar District IS
area who favored Ihn offices
at Maine South. She echoed
the sentiments of anolhec
Dislriel 13 high school board
member, Howard Blassmao,
who told os he doubled the
20,111 square Inri needed
could be pcnvidcd at Maine
Baut.

Mr. Carbon, who didn't ac-
cept Monday night's 4 lo 3 vole
as being final, said Ike malter
deserves a good airing. He
would like lo escort sewsper-
sono around Maine Essi in
hopeu they could help drum up

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR - 12.00
TWO YEARS 21.00
THREE YEARS 28.00
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interest favoring the offices be
conutrucled at Maine East.
His implication iu the uchnol
which has the offices is not
likely to be closed in Ike
future.

Paul claims Maine Eaul is
central In the community and
believes the locatios dictaten
the offices should be on Dem-
yster SIren. He claims the
195f-27 era when 1usd for
Maine East waa bought wan
becasue the area was io the
middle of the district.

who led Ike fighl
which saved Ike campus lreeu
at his school many yearn ago,
is al the make-ready tobattle
again for Maine East. Heu an
alumnus of the school, sun of
Park Ridge residents and
grandson of Park Ridgern.
Despite his P.R. background
he conlends parents of Maine
South students still prefer Ike
preservation of Maioe East
over Maine South.

Just as with the fighl In save
the campus, Carlson was in-
ulruwental in fighting the
school board to prevent Maine

, East from closing a coopte et
years ugo. The narrum vote
favoring the cloning of Maine
North can partly be allibuted
.10 Carfson'spout card cam-
paegs which had residents
flooding the board with Save
Maine Baut cards..

There was a Cartuon in
World War il whoue
marauders fought suc-
cessfully against the odds.
Here in Maise Towoohip see
have anolhcr fighting
Canson who'll fighl the good
baIlle no behalf of bio beloved
Maine East.

Qn iltitig...
f2ont'd f rom baekie-L'woodP.t
Several differcol meulions

Were oued loe Ike lapiag: Rosary
Collego, au allie in Chicago, o
uue-husdred-yeac-otd house, as
well as the studio. Most uf Ihn
ocriod clothing worn io Ike show
was aulhcolic, very generously
loaned by Macbelle McClarrere of
Gleoview from her Ostensive
colleclion.

. After 6 interviews
you'll wish you'd
saved our ad.
We're part at the nation's largest real eutate sales
organization and we're hiring penpte now. People who know a
grell Opportuuity when they uee il. Peuple who want a career
that offers independence and high earnings. And we'll
prepare you for il through Ike euctusire CENTURY 21
CareerTrak traiuing program. If all Ibis uuaudu tibe what
you're looking fur, give us o call today and register for either
one of our Career Nights. You'll hear from Ike professionals,
see a filon and be able lo ueb ony questions you have. So call
today, ask for Mrs. Demos and indicate your choice: Weds.
Jan.23, 7 pm or Thurs, Jan 24, 7 pm. -

"We're looking forward to seeing you. , .

Put Number t owens for coo

COACHLIGHT REALTY. INC.
7735 North Milwnukee Awenue, NUes, Illinois e0648-4733

967-9320
"Yo Nues Broker"

Nues library...
nenalion have voiced strong
disappronal of Ike aonexalins
move. ,ecdditiunally, Milos
Library Board members have
yarticiphled in numerous
meetings wilk residools of the
area lo hear their rea000s fur not
wanting lo be anotsed.

Postine said he thought Ike
main obulacle to Ike a000uation
wau that "non-library uuers
might have In pay for services"
they would noi use.

Pouline cited figures indicating
Ihal among the 2,500 households
in the onincoryorated area, only
125 households have chosen lu -

privately pay for library
privileges al near-by libraries.

In politions reccivod
yrolouliog the annexation move
Pestinc said some 1,105 residents
of the auiocorpnraled area who
currently do nut soc a library

MG Legion...
Coiilkoucd 1mm MG P.1

huge building and spacious
geounds at 6140 Dewpslee.

Boul is the cureent conunosdee
of Ike Puso nod also served aa
c000mandee oflhe 71k District und
First Division (Cook County
Council) au well. The district
encamp Oaaeo s doces posts in Ike
north shoeo mea and the dele-
gates meet asce a month ta
dissemioate 'mformution import-
ant - to Iheie individual Legmno
Posi'a opeeulioc. The Cmb
Cuouty Coucoil, likewise, elsa
meets no a monthly knsis lt is
Ike coot step obuce Oho diatriol
asd une level below the slate
)Depau'Ivsenl of Ilinois).

The tria may well have been
di nossn ing the upouadog eveols
nf the local Legmno which adIl
include as Enalne Sunday- egg
buril foe the yitlagn ckildceu, the
Lcgmoo bisibday und u SI.
Putrick's nonce-douce io Macoh.

LW library...
Còsl'd from Skahie-L' suo,, d P.1

is sis courilies A faoluvlic
afflosci of buo:cledgc of Ike puoI
and hidden lalenl :0cm un-
covered n Ihis quill project.

Cvnueuuoiliov included in Ihi
cshibilion 'r e : Augusta
Browning, Carlhugc, Dallas Cily
Grigguvilir. l.uHuryc, Michael
MI. Sterling, Nuavod, Pnud, PiI
tuficld, Pleosuol Hill, Quincy,
Black }tcrilagc of Quiery, Rush
ville, Versailles, Warsaw.

f°ufmu,'c infornealino, call 1h
library al 172-1774, TDD IlS-7174

Continued tram Pagc I

said they did not wont to join the
Niles Library District. -

While 125 households currently
pay $55 lo use a library, Postine
said if they were annesed mb the
Miles Library District that cosi
would be lowered from $18 lo $28
per huosehold.

,, Reviewing the annesation
process which was begun Pestine
said he was "pleased the residen-
Is came forward lo share their
thoughts. ' ' .-

Pcstine did say he was "dissp-
pointed in some of Ike erroneous
information disseminated''
during Ike prolosts by unincoc-
poraled residents.

Addilionutty, he said some
residents of usmocorporated
Glenviow "i eared Ibis was the
first slop for Miles village an-
ncsatioo...,which obviously is nul
the case."

TIP...
, tJ,u:lmoa,',t I e::,,, triG F. I

will be Ike fair,ocss and equity uf
distribution of Township buds us
well an Ike elimination uf
duplicalinu nf services between
Ihn Tosanskip and - local
municipalities.

Mahoney concluded his
remarks by staling Ikal "iheue
pluitneso positions will form the
basis of Ike '85 campaign and wilt
be sapplewenled by additional
issues is Ihe weeks ahead. The
Township Improvement Party
looks forward lo an eseitisg and
issoes-orionled campaign for Ike
1785 clochons.''

Preston...
Continued on Page 1f

SocrcIa'y uf the Maine Township -

Democratic Organiealiuu.
Besides working foc Ike

Chicago Publie School uyulem
Preston is alun a sludeul al
Chicago's John Marshall Law
School.

Lwv hears

pollution expert
-Ducid Aridi, un espero io Ike

fields of Haoarduos Wasleo Con-
lenI and Disposal Manugcmcnl,
Eoo'icounocuhal P01101kw and
POwer PIanI Ecology, will ad-
dress Olin MorIon Grove-Nileu
league of Wunucn Velero ou
Sulordoy, Jan. 12 al 1:31 p.m. io
Ihn 2nd floor Board Room of 1ko
MG library.

Is Ihcre anylhing pnsilivn thaI
cus he doue lo c000lcracl/prc-
vcol suck horrors? Can wo
yi'olccl our children's health and
o'cll-bcivg by luking any lype of
adios soon? Mr. Arieti is a Miles
rouidcol, on he shares Ihcue con-
cc,'ou regardisg our osso culs-
mondics. Bring your questions lo
1ko mooliug, und invite your
neighbors and friends.

Free- Retirement
Income Seminar
Did you know you may bave to

reduce your monthly retiremeni
income by as much au 2S7 nr
doainheril your partner? Did you
also know your decision is
irreversible?

Maoylitlle known facts akoul
Ike best ways Io utilize pensinnu
and ulkcr reliremesl benefits will
be discussed al this free semioar,

, sponsored by' the Nibs Park
Dislrief, Larry Harvell nf "Por-
sonal Pension Planning" will
conduco this informative meeting
al Ike Niles Park Districl
Becrealino Center, 787?
Milwaukee ave., Os Thursday,
Fob, 7 from 7:31-8:31 p.m. The
uemioar is operi Io auy000, bol
please pro-rcgisler by calling 017- -

0033 before Feb. 4,

other Han d . . .
Cenlinaed leom PageS

'Logically, Ihese gays cannel slarl making oervice calls before Iam. Allowing a half hour for lunch and pit olops, if nur repair wasmade 23 calls by 3 p.m. as he told us, that averuges out lo 17minutes a stop and includes Iravel lime. t-tous' much sernicc crin youget from s man who is on a schedule like 1h01?

We also leave o few other quesliono in our mied uboulCablevision.

I I S%'ls5are their hook so busy day and eigkl? Is Iheir oquiyssenl
so inferior and Iheir service so bad thaI hundreds uf peuple aro con-
slonlly leyisg lu get Ikrough In Iheni?

21 Why canI tky do something abual Ihoir Iclephone oeroice?
Doesn'l il seem logical Ihal they could have au answering servire
lo lake your name und number and have a service representative
gel back lo you. when they are available? After all, see are paying
for u service and getting outbiug but isc500eniesce,

2) Where l's the myslery cable ufudia wo were promised as purl of
lice Cablevision contruct sebos Miles appreced 1ko franchise, A fewmonlhu ago 'there was au indication that the sludis was
malorializiug but since theo we've heard eslhing from eilhor
Cablevision or from Nitos cable chairman Aag Marcheschi

Very shortly you will begin reading political press releases from
Mayor Blase and his party preceeding Ike village board eloeliss
this April. And you can bet these releases will laud Ihe services the
village provides ils residents. . the free bau, the police and fico
departments, the pablicuez-vices with their fine street maintenance
and snow removal. , and these are great services. But Cablenisirin
iu also a service the village has provided Mites residents. They
sludied it, they chose it and they signed the franchise. And this is
where theirsernices fall flat on Iheirf ace.

There's a country and western lune entitled, "She Gol The Gold
Mioc aud I Got The Shaft," Well, io Ike case of Cablevision, the
village of Nileu, got the -"gold mise" (they got $500,110 up front
mosey) and we Nilesites who are cabtesubucribers got "the shaft."
We're the guys who are paying the bill and palling up with an inepl
service which ou as aggravation we don't need or deserve. -

lt's time, fellow cable subucrihers, lo lot the village fathers
know, "We're mad as hell and we're not going ho take it anymore."

Carroll sites new laws
in effect in January

biss will go into effekt wilk the
coming of the sew year, uffocliog

Carroll (D-Chicago) announced
lodo7 thai several important sow

iuoy tllisois residents and

Slate Senator Ilosvard W.

accesuiblo yarking spaces and

to 05e many packing opaces. By
holdiug vacant the moro easily

olbors in our cummukitioo. Has-
dicapped persons limited Io Ihr
use of a isheelchair are 500 able

those near ramps, ive are
Carroll said importavI providivg a major serviCe.

iiieuuurcs designed tó ease the To discourage ulbees 1mm
borden ou senior citizens and using yurhing specially reserved
disabled persons will go into of- foe tho hasdicoypod Ihe fine (sr
led beginning January first. niolalors liao been iucrcased to
Huouc BillI 2751 allows a 5 pee- $57.
cool reduction io car registration

-
Auolkrr important arca of

Ices foc senior citizens and legislalion going mb effect 'io
disabled persons fo years of ago 1585 crcalcs significant iiouv
or older with as income of $12,571 mighls for vicli,os uf violeel
0e less. The reduced fee is Indited ci'isigs. Seoale Sill 1725 creates a
lu use -vehicle per person und Bill of Riglils (or Victimo and
dcops Ike $17 feo to $5. Wilunsscs of Violcul Crimes and- -

A provision of Sesale Sill 1725 ensures fair and compassisuale
croules the Elder Abuse Demon- Irealmenl nf victims. Another
slealiun Program launching a vital purl of the bill mcqsimeo law
comprehensive study of 1ko enforcement authorities to nolify
problema of senior citizen abuse victims of Ihr details uf Ike in-
and, neglect and develuping vcsligalioo and proseculioii of
OOsOibililies for delivering Iheir cuse.
proleclive services fue seniors Senule Bill 1753 gcauts victims
icho are mistreated. Ike sew righl lo be notified und

House Bill 2441, cosponsored submil materials when criminals
by Senator Carroll, allows has- involved iv Iheir cuoc are cou-
dicopped porsuss tu park theic sidered for parole. The measure
cars without paying parking abo loughens parole board
moler fees. Cars bearing hae- procedures by requiring a
dirappod identification will ho - mujorily yule Is grant parole lo
esempi from time limifulisnu for prisoners ucoteuced for murder
aoy parking focililies uwsed or or for St years nr moro. It
leased by msoicipalities. oslablishes additi000l fusdiog tsr

Carroll said, "Many senior the Vialonl Crimes Victims
cilizess uod disabled persons are Assistance Authority by im-
cosimillod to living isdepesdenl, posing an additional $10 fisc on a
activo lives, These new laws are person coonicled st a felsoy or
001 u speciul privilcdge but a misdemeanor.
small helping hand to protect asd Senate Bill 1155 fels tough us
assisi lionne in our commusilios illegal drug peddling by espan-
who are ansious to porticipafe diug the Narcotics Profil For-
equally bol may sol

. be as foc- bilame dcl 15 include Class 3
lunalo as ulkers,'' felonies in Ike definition of sar-

.

Carroll explained that Ike han- colles aclivity.
dicapyod parking measure will Carroll suid Ihosc measures
he a major stop forward in mill incroase Ihn effectivesess of
holpiog lo comune the ivall which our cciioiool juslico system in

Illinois.Ovyarales disabled persons from

sonori, und mew6ers of other
doparinnenta in 1ko Regional
Emergency Dispaich setworh,
recently cuaspleled an eighl-hosr
Ads'usccd Driving Maneuvers
course spossered .b Ike Illinois
IJepartnirol of Transportolius
and Eastern Illisois Univeruity,
Charlostnu, Illinois. -

The courue wan csnduclod by

Ó1-j;;s
AVAILAILI AT
PAITICIPAIING ACE
HACOWACE STOCES

YOU
,.omm, PAY

A. Ada.rtl..d
On

NEtlnn..l
TV

WHILe
SUPPLIES
LAST I

MIGHTY BRITE TI
Rechargeable
Emergency Flashlight
Handy floshligril plugs direclly nIa wall to charge.
Each charge lasts averan hour. Aufarriatically lights
in event of posor failure. Fits easily iota a shirf
packet, ta direii,the light where yoore working.

JAON..ï8T
WHILE
SUPPLIES
LASCI

Fi.etnry
C.bol.

Your
Pinol
CnEt
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Driving Maneuvers
couie for Nues firemen

All NiIm Fire Department 0er- - Traffic Safety Instructors Pat
Baldwin und Asthozy Fricass of
Ike university, Fricaso has been
as instructor for nine years and
Baldwin for a year and a (calf.
Pueticipaslu used Ike actual gire
apparatus they normally
operate, from ambulances lo 20
Ion pompera and ladder Irucks.
Tests were conducted on the
grounds of the Naval Air Station,

il . y t
988
3OO

88

( MB2
h 3951

Ï

Glenview, un an abandseed rua-
way.

The course included serpentine
ma000rors, evasive maneaeers,
controlled emergency steps, cun-
Irulled braking, backing, and
skid csstrol.

One interesting aspect of the
ctsrse was that it was presented
regardless sg weather conditions
which made it were realislic.

A. Ads.eti..d
On

Notinnol
TV

I .4n;fJ T'-iL
Smoke Alarm ,

(Rs.l)
Corrtpac(, baffery apèraled smoke alarm warns a) fire early.
Features 85 decibel horn, law baftery indicator and posh.ta.tes but-
ton. Easy ta install. Nine vaIl balfery included with smoke defector.

OURS IS A COMPLETE HARDWARE STORE
- Including: -

. Pipe Threading
- s Keys Made

. WIndow & Screen Repair Northern IL. Gas Agent
Commonwealth Edison Agent Light Bulb Service
2O Postage Stamps We Self Lottery Tickets

r
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USETHE BUGLE-- _.

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attoruey ecailable fur
general law practice & tax

CALL 967-8580

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

Clothes Design
- By Rose

'WE CUSTOM DESIGN
. AND FIT ANY SIZE

WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE'

s Formal Wear
s Fabric and Leather
s Eopert Alterationo

HOURS
Weekdays 10-E

- Saturdays 10-2
7345C N HARLEM AvcNUc

NILES, ILLINOIS 65645
-, 647-0956-

ALUMINUM
- SIDING

Important Message
To Home Owners

40% Oft
ALCOA

a Aluminum Sidint Sotfit
e Uutle,sFascia

Roofs N ew Porches
CALL NOW!
777-3068

ENERGY
SAVINGS!!!

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Op Colon)
SOFFIT-FASCIA

26 CoIomf
INSULATED SWING &

CEDAR SIDING
- STORM WINDOWS
DOORS&AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING,
-

ROOF&GUTFER
MAINTENANCE

Fr00 Estinr000S by Ownrr-Irrscrort

NORWOOD SIDJNG
COMPANY

631-1555

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM
-

SIDING
Soffit Et Fascia

Qsrality Worlsrooanship

-FRE EESTIM ATES
CallAogie 583-1200

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffit--Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GattersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7575 N. Milwaakoe Ameae

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES"

CABINET
REFINISHING

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface It With-Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jites At
FACTORY

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
For wood IPointedl Morel

Unbelievable Results
fU Years In 000r Area

Ron 298-1825

KITCHEN
- CABINET

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

RoSeo wlrh sow doe od drewr freon in fe.
ekaeaeedeodeoeooerR%efoeasefiOO

.repleeeeeflh
. Addi6onal cabinets and Cocoter

-e

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(P&waukoe Bank Plaza) ,

or oeil fer a free estimate in your
own Iromn ceyfimo wifheot ob.
ligatIon. CIfY.wId,ltUbOrbt.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full cornice carper cloe r!r9'
speolelitro F reeeOti nirree, fully

5858 Milwaakee Aruenue
Riles, Illinois

827-8097

MR Professional
Carpet Cleaning
Professional sreanr Cl000ing

&sfrorrreooing
AFTER HOLIDAY SPECIAL

3 Roonro-4fh Room Free!
HeecyTraftic Areas.

Spots fr Steins e Specialfy
INsunco TECHNICIANS

Call Fer A Froc Estimaeo

296-2340
Z4 H our Pho no sesuice

NeoloanService in MoslCaees

WÓW!-$4495
Is The Price Yec Pay To

Have Any Size Living Room
And Hell Shampooed R
Deep Steam Cleanedl

Call For Prices On Foroitore
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SupeniorCarpetCleaners

- 967-7848

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakforr R Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Y ou r NeO hborho od 50 wo, M un

XPERT SEWER SERVICE

. Catch Basin
Cleaning

0 Flood Control
Sales Service
Installatión

. Lines Power Rodded

. Sewer Repairs
AliWork Guaranteed

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPE6IENCEI
. 889-8467

- CONSTRUCTION

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

N lLES
CarpentryIfoem Additions

Porohno. Windows. Doors, Ger000o

FREE ESTIMATES
- 698-0096

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
-

BYDOMINICK

JANUARY SPECIAL
- -

30% OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
512W. Touhy, Park Ridte

DECORATING

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WAILPAPERING

PAINTING S DECORATING
lo CurrnntlY 000ked

. Til J oflua, Y 14-f5R5

635-9475

FIREWOOD

LIThE ACRES
. Tree R Stomp Remoyal

. Firewood
$3S'Face Cord

PieS ed-U p

Call For Deliruery Price.

967-9124
966-1718

AMERICAN
FIREWOOD SUPPLY

COMPANY -

Northern Illinois
Lora Bof Firewood Corn peey

All our Assorfed Ssesoned Hard.
Wood wood wee.eplit f4 months
aSO ro Souranfee dry se000mmed

Don 'r G et Bu rood
hv wer Wood!

. IWE GUASAf4TEE!l
- 966-6459

GARAGE DOORS

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Lowest Rates
. Garage Doors S Openers

New Inetellatiene B Ropairs
FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

SAVE TODAVI
934-8150

HANDYMAN - -

CIRCLE-J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED R INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

Your Ad Appears --

In The Following Editions -

NILES BUGLE .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAiNES BUGLE
GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE,

.
HANDYMAN

DaveKaye -

Handyman SeMce
Piombino, Electrical, PaioeinO,

corpo ntry
A LL TV PES OF WOR K
nEASONARLE RATES

275-6399

HANDYMAN
OCorpecrry Pancho
OEI ecfric al . Plurnbi,,y

e Floor b Wll Tile in Cerawic
or Wham Houe You

e lmms,d&& DursidePainring
s walleaperinS

- Smuco u Ceilings S Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
Os,IO iii g Maicreimance

a Carpentry
OPI selricolo Plumhimmg

e Pointing . InlnriorlcotoriOr -

a Wool herinso lotion
INSURED REASONARLERATc5

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HEATING

, + +*o++++ê+A+++4.+
HEATING

Saveupto 30%
; on your gas bill

wi5h europooiaIenfIodo.
para, iootallsof as few e. 565.

Callferfr000stireaoo eew.Wo
.5alaeaorhiuoan d inoaafl for-
2 eeuoh, beil Besan si wa000

hooforn

o CHECK
allme Satan dutodolo

4. 24hooeoarsiea
AIIom,rkIoIIr5',,ol'or,Is'e,I

+ fQ% noei oreioiosn discOunt

WOODSHEATING
: e Air Conditioning

966-4366
297-2496s +++m.a..s....tsf

HOME MAINTENANCE
Service

Ronidsntlal Hnoolng Ropalr
Forced Warm Al,, Hydreele
Systems, Spoon Heetsro.

- PrOtaaoieeel Poroto o Claanleg
hlory Reu500abln-lnooted-24 Hoot.

Gory
965-3514

USE THE BUGLEu- s
966-3900

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC
New Heating R
Air Conditioning

EqoipmOOs al Cl000 Out Prices

Discount loatallaoieo Aaeilahla

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
640-6300

OUTLET SHOWROOM
75OLneSlrnnt

Elk Greco Village

HOME
PARTIES

PlaceYeur Holiday 0010m Noel

ULÉ3

1312)
523-1818

HOUSEHOLD
.

CLEANING-

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Owe Transportation

Fully Insured
. CALL
889-6800

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing

Cumrnoreiel, Rnsidenelel. lndunlrial

459-9897

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43595 MCC

Boxes R Packing Seruioe
Axailable ,

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piane . Guitar . Accordion
Organ R Voice. Pnixate in-
struction, home or studio.

Classic R popular music.
RICHARD L, GIANNONE

965-3281

PIANO
TEACHER

009i nonIo rhro Adyanued
H eue Doctoral D ogree
from Juilliald Snhool

in N ow y 01k

982-1949

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING R
WALLPAPERING

Walls O Coili000 Sepaisod
C loan Pr of 000io neI Work

Rea000a bio Releo. Discount b
C005iderafionlOrgemmiomCili0000

Fog FREE ESTIMATES
lilo Boceces
966-1194

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting

Carp el Cina sing
Froc Estimatno tysocod

CALL GUS

965-1339

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

Painting R Wallpapering
Clean EopertWork -

Reasonable. Races
Fully Insured

FOR FREE cSTIMATc5

Call Fritz Basantgaft

679-1162

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs fspm Rdoysawonk.

etyciuinu snimals 55 weekdaps.
t-f Solurday b Sunday.

Closed eli Ingol holideys.

EATS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HR. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTERING

EXPERT
Painting R DecoratIng

Service
Plaster R Stucco Repair

Tuckpeinting
Over 30 YearS Eoperience

FREE ESTIMATES

681-4593

PLUMBING

-y MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing rcyaimo b remodoling.
Drain b Sewer lineo power mudded,
Low water pressure norreclod.
Sump pum pSiOst aIled b torniood.

338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Past, P retOol b Future Reooaled
Psychic Doyolepmeot

b Molaphysisal Classes
a PrioalO Connullali005o

o E.S.P. ParliOs

298-7297
OoAppeinlrnnol

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Compiere Quelily 000flvt Snruiee

EDEC WRITIEN
_ ESTIMATES

. 966-9222

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing

Tockpoiotieg R Siding
CALL NOW!
777-3068

.Free,Estimatos Insured

SNOWPLOWING

SNOW SYSThMS COMPANY
Snow S Ice CORI101

Snow S ysfoms Compesy wanitlo
add yoo IO 001 list of salistie d olino.

aCommercial lvdusrrial
966-6459

Ssnw gysfomrms ComPanywill bCO

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Cant Started

WE PLOW
Corn me moie Ill od usIne 11H omen

FREE ESTIMATES

Call BUTCH 635-7958

TREE
TRIMMING

966-5566
SCHILLING

TREE SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

PERSON AL TOUCH
Insured Fleo Eotlmafos

FIREWOOD

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP-

-SCRAP HAULING
Ouilding MetomialolOranyhos

Dirt, Etc.
Light Trader Womb -

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
-

Silts. Illinois

823-5762

REAL
ESTATE

APT. FOR RENT

Chivago, Milasaukee la Ausmin Area
2 Oedroom, 545g Includes Heat.

635-8968

Fol RnnlMilasuukeo S Golf
-

i Hedrm. Carpoled Hoar Pool
6410 Ayail, Immed. 296-2179

FOR RENT

I
OUTOFSTATE

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedIm. 50mB wilh finoploco co
lacksonport's send yshelns . Close

- Io ohocpios and golf. Weekly len.
tels late Schon cod summon.

236-0773 Days
825-1341 WeekendS R Nices

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Fiel. ony, f13 Acne Homesite at
Pniyale Lake. O Milos of Syomeliee,
Sand Reaches, Fishing, SailioR and
Water SkimS! i Room West of
Chicago. 54,000.

PHONc JOANNE AT:
-Lake Realty -

1815) 496-2323 or 18151 486-2142

OUT OF STATE
CONDOS FOR SALE

- WISCONSIN
5000ilico!

4WulorfronlCondcs
f hour 110m Chicago, near. Labo
Gencua io Twin Lokos. Dooslepel
lo sell 4 fulnisfred modols in cold
out pnOiocl. cocnllonl inosslment.

OGDEN CORP.
(312) 654-2282

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES
Lange 3 Oednoom Townhonao with
l'ui Rsths, Foil RassIront and Own
YardAdiu000lloParko.

966-6900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FeeedOneeRe Kinne
VíiRitY Hanlem b Maie

Eceolets 955-908200298'2654

MISCELLANEOUS

S Spoed Royo Schwioo Rike SSO.
Ceramic Molds. lent Offor.

823-8194

ORGAN FOR SALE
Kimball OnteoMehotany Con.
sole with Seoeh. Good Cyndilioo.
Evlerleieel -Swinter SOD.
S lopos or rhylhms-f3 fool pedals,
pins for eerphonns. illuminated
chard goidnand key guide.
Casse ff0- S hoadphon0000eec.
Iioos,withbeneYsheeImusleand
books. - 5500.

965-7357 AsterO P.M.l

- -
MOVING SALE

MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO Il!

RiW TV, Chest. D tonnen . Tablos,
Hide-a-bed, Sel 0f WOlId Rook En-
cycloptdios.

_ Phone:

647-9489' -

-

PERSONALS

Thenk You lo St. Jude
and Thn Blessed Mylhor

101 ff0015 orant od. E.C.P.

- FLASOIVYB. -
HAPPY 81st BIRThDAY

DAD
-4--- AND,rYS'n':n.;. MANY MANY

USED CARS

fglT Curdoba. DoxelinnI Condilien,
53.006 MilOs. 52,000 Or Best 01150.

f950 ulut CdpIi R.S. Low Mil. cocol
Cond. All Opti005 Moon Real, VO
Eno. 54,700 or 0051 Offen. 587-0580

_lf Pontiac TOW Rod, 4 doOr haleb
hack, all. alo, PIS. pib. sfereO. new
lires . 52,900. 896-2345

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIDUES
5ed Osen, rr.snE R..rs B s.t. cubo

a8O.r J*c, ol..n..., L-ses Làs..'a b

est ener curaIs
'dR.R647 ut 3488375

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Mature

CLERK TYPIST
Part-Time

4 Days Per Week
Viciniry

Onknon & MiIwrnkeo

967-8098

SECRETARY!
BOOKKEEPER

Required by a German cunurany
Iucanad NW. aide uf Chicaqu.
Minimum typinq 6075 wpm. 34
yaarSex p orienc O in payrull. tau
re turne S accouurS payeble!ra
ceivable. Curnpurer knuwledga a
plan.

CONTACT MRVAID
(312) 7920705

'L

Ii.

Opportunity for person with one to three years ex-
penance to join stuff of Inteinational Association of
Service Clubs. Typing 55 to 60 WPM essential with ex-
posure to dictation and word processing equipment
helpful
Flexible time scheduling plus comprehensine benefit
program provided.

PLEASESEND LETFEROR RESUME TO:

.
EMPLOYMENT SECTION

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
1600 Ridge Ave. Evanston. Illinois 60201

. 328-0100 Ext. 281

=

ji;..iiuiuiIauIIIIIIIm
g

Part-Time
DRIVE-IN TELLERS
i Year ExperienceNecessary

Good Starting Salary
Apply In Person

Madison NatiOnal Bank
-

919OGOIFROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

Esxppu.uelwa-,IurMe

SECRETARY ...

DRIVER

li

.--

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

J 966-3900

SALES
Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising

For
The Bugle Newspapers

Work Close To Home. Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.

Call 966-3900

.

Your AdApprs

In
The Following Editions

\_. uronurout NILES BUGLE
. -' yy .MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

SKOKIE/LINCOI-NWOOD, BUGLE

n uuco W000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
'---------- GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

jfl
TELEPHONE

COLLECTIONS
Full TimeCull

583-9600

CLERK
To Work

TELEPHONEI
COUNTER SALES

in Nues
Basic Office Skills

Desirable
Supermarket
Cash Register

Experience Helpful
CALL MR. DEUTSCH

647-9340

SECRETARY
Matten Graue firm seeking peruor
fur full time pusieiuo. Buokkecpiog
and 00m putoreu p orinoco
oecnsuar y. Accurate typiog und
elliot- ukillc a moot. Rely.r000un
taquircd

475-7046 Ask for Ron

.. JANITOR
... Part-Time

Apply in Persott
7035 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles, Illinois

MARKET RESEARCH
00 OO nrjOy talking to people?
Aro fleuihle echodulou iroportont tu
you? We reed interviewers tot
everirgoardweekendu.

Call J.P.
966-8720

S COOKS
S CASHIERS
S CAFETERIA HELP
Immediato opp OrtUo irlas
eulen tor irdioldlrale to
work toll tiere. weekdOyu ut
oar Morton Grooe facility.
The ponitiono otter tree
mealn and uniform in Od.
dition yo a pleusuor work
eooiruO mort and competi.
nue cumpennotion pack.
axe. To apply calli

J EA N N E

480-3347
Before 1030 P.M. or

. After i P.M. Only
CANTEEN CORP.

ccorrcniro tnrloear Ole

CHILD CARE
. WORKER

. 3-6 P.M.-
College & Experience

Preferred
. 695-1003

DRIVERS
PatTime

Transport Special Education Students in the Moine
& Nues Township areas.

AM. & P.M. routes available
. Approninnotely 3 hrn. per day

Must be 21 and hane a good driving record.
No euperience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
.

824-3208

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
. I'AllÇFlMIì

Whunlo Inc., 3rd lergeat floet bocino compon? in rho ratioo
h useoc 011era pare timo opportonitiee t orn000r d chite
opetetoru. Candido teeohou Id hove 3 or moro peore uf co.
perieocO ard rye ability eu porch 12.550 keystroken per
hour. Fleolbie heure, b PM to midrixhe.
Eucell arestartioguulur y. Fur iromxdiate coruidurutioo,
pieuse call Gina ay:

699-3938

WHEELS jp(,4.4r
cverotc r' beco logo

DELIVERY.
STOCKMAN
Full & Part-Time

. SALESWOMEN
Full & Part-Time

APPLY WITHIN

Cribs fr Bibs
Four Flatgs Shoppint Cenere

. B225Golt, Nilee -. 967.172B

Paff-lima Janitorial
Maids Janitors Wanted

. NILE5AREA
Moeniegh'Mue. thea Fri. 7.10a.m.

gorme Eoperieecc N eceeuae y

Call 423-4912
,-

BcOwxOn lOa.m..1 p.m.

MEIMCALOPPÓRTÙÑmES
. RN SUPERVISORS

. STAFF NURSES
. . FulllPart'Titoe

Apply io Peeéoe
MIRANDA MANOR
NURSINGCENTER

... 8333 W. Golf Road
Rilen. I!lienin . .

. 969-9190

- . Pa,t.Tlme
Evenings a Weekends

Accurate Typing Necessary
. Cáshier andlor

,. Accounting Experience
$6.07 per hour depeodint oc obilify

ABT TV b APPLIANCE
7315 Denepster Street

Nues. lllinôis6O648
967-8830

. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

Balle Ncwupaperc-dàee not
knowingly accept Help Wanted
adoereising feom'cdcortisnes
why show. a pruforence based
unrace , religion, seo, handirop,
Or racional Orixie io ciolatiun ut
Federal, Seoro or,Mvnicipal laws

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Clossificd Ado should br
chocked noch lime lhny up-
peor. We c0000l be rrspoo-
sihie lcr more thao con in-
corred, icuerlion. Bugle
-Poblicotiocs oho11 yet be hoble
lcr any om000t grealer. 1h00
the omeoot poid for ouch od-
verlisicg.

Bugle Publicatieou rnoervr
1ko right to closuily oil adver-
tioemeflto ood lo revine or
reject aoy adverlisemeot
deemed objecti000bte.

The BaigIcTtersdfyr.JfPfft .06 u hOW

. USE THE BUGLE

WAT
9663900

çru;L \/AÌ1tfl
eouyseos JOBO 121,9110 la 05,50.
yen irfarnariec. Dayatrp,ßna 6t7.00s,
Petalalla, ID 63201

FILE CLERK
Light typing. self starter.
May be recent High School
graduate. 35 hour week.
Good Benefits.

Call Ms. Joy
674-3000

AMALGAMATED
LABOR LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
7300 N. Lincoln Aoaeoe

Li000lowood, Illinois 5t645

HOMEMAKERS.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
010l Per Week .

Part.Tirre
1$ Flecible HuorsPer Weuh

Educational salee
For lryeroiOw Call

C.Kacyrnor
293-1120

GENERAL
OFFICE

We have neneral openings in
Our conveniently located
Niles office. Previous bast-
ness experience. Some typ-
Ing skills helpful. Good start-
ing salary S extensive. corn-
puny benefit plan.

. CALL

6478200
FOR APPOINTMENT

Part-Tiwe

Tailor or
Seamstres

Ayyly ir Perser

RICHMAN BROTHERS
. Golf Mill shopping Center

TOWN HOUSE
TV and APPLIANCES

is lookiog for

EXPERIENCED
Office Help

Work Close to Home

Must Be Willing to Work
Eneoirrgs

& Weekends

CALL

470-9500
For Interview

SUPERVISOR
ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICE

Doe to OorcOrrina ed growth
oar well eorubliuhod fleet
boeing firm hanacomly created
position with nocellert Poren.

Reeporuibilities will includo
sOeOrvioior of 11 clerical em.
plogeys ir switchboard acd

should b cerer getic, well
nrganierd, eager tu learn, and
muet hace tome preelout
sepyroleingeoper lerce.

For immodiatecornideration,
picone call (at henne Ouder at:

699-3937
WHEELS. INC.
666 Garland Place
Des Plaines. Illinois

HOUSEKEEPING
Fo lllpatt'ti mo heute k copero
nended.Noneperiercerecesnarn.

- Apple ir Person or Call:

671-4282
SIXPENCE INN

9410 Law erce Avenue
Ochillot Perk

YOUNG MAN
Full Time

General Stock Work
Carpet Cutting

GEORGIA CARPETS
8037 N. Milwaukee Anenue

Nites, Illinois
.

966-0880

SECRETARY
Immeditte epanirg f ersecrntur y in
Park nidge effice. Good typot,
elrerthand heiptul butrctreqeir ad,
Solmy comm efleerat e with oc'

CALL

823-5400

IIIIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIu
DRIVERS

. WANTED
Part.Tiwe - $4.30!Huor

Drive euroarst O dnlieet or pick up
nroido irr tire north tu herbu

M erningo- 6:45 AM. te 9:45 AM,

A Item eere-t:3t P.M. to 4 P.M.

Perfect I erstudcrtu

674-5631

TELLER
FULL TIME

PteeiOus Tell ereoperienc e in
preferred, bet cashi orirgar d public
contecteupetieOceceUldalso
qualify neo tot thiu perrnaeeot full
time position io our Nuco office.

Fer complete deteils.
pleaecccntact:

383-5000, Ext. 430
GreatArnericae
Federal Sanings

(NtPher000ttoccetgOl

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

$21.500
PLUS BONUSES

Applicotient new hoing
accepto d tot Auuiulant
Ma009ar at our Aldi Food
Store ir Suce. Illinois.
QualificatiOflsl

Beeefitsl

Apply io person belweer
the heurt of t2 Neon'S PM
onFriday, Januaryllthto:

Mike Lukinslti
ALDI FOODS

2leLaw renco wood
-

Nileu. llliroiu

EALDI

McDONALD'S
in Niles

hue immediute peeitions
000ilakle fur:

a Trainuun in all ateas. Nu oo'
pori eoceneceesat y. We will
Good puy. flecikin hrn. pleaeaot
working ceeditiero.

Apply ir Person to Maragnr
7y6gN.Milwaakee Auerue
mear OubborriNilyn, Illireie

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE
MOF1TON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

1.1cr pitOn rIES' VEAlt'S nE011I,I:Tfltrl B.....
, _yrl trvrEIIy:o'I'INr; $1111 g'I'rtl V.I.1.

ATEMPORARY JOB may be the PERMANENT
SOLUTION to neue FINANCIAL eifuarioe....

EXCELLENT PAY
NEIGHBORHOOD LOCATIONS

"Ii,., lier.eIinI,'r,ltr,r*.rt. ,crn,tttrelootlp,,site.00

V.I.P. INC

r OFFICE SERVICES CLERK
Whoels lac.. is u eetioawide I aaderin Cincele oeiyxae d due
te eureOpens ion we haue t uutte locafud to DES PLAINEs.
We areeearc hins tot a reupocoible indiuidual to merk in our
mailroom department. Duties inclode mail pick ups at
eeoer al poet offices. curLing aod metering muil aod help
with epoda1 yrolects. Mast ho a goad communicator ucd
make good ludgen eeteirt he deerarnmerf. THI5 JOB ALSO
INCLUDES LIFTING HEAVY OBJECTS. Preeiooe coronen'

Weotfera xreatSturtingsalunyandberetico.FonimmediOOe
conuideretion, pteaee call Gina ae: 699-3938

WHEELS inc..
s640urlacdPleca 'Qi

Oaa Plaieae

SALES
Experienced Sales People

. Work Close To Home
Mast Be Willing To Work
Eneniogs & Weekends

Call For An Interview

470-9500
TOWNI-IOUSETV & APPLIANCE

.'BAN KING
: b TELLERS

IFuII Time)

Excellent entry level positions for in-
dividuals who have excellent public
relations skills as well as good figure ap-
titude.

Applicaote mast phOoa euransppelotmeoO:

Mrs. Maximena 399-4100

FULL
THEATER
STAFF

Coshiens, Condy Girls b yshere
. lcvooruerOldnr

GOLF MILL THEATER
in Nuco

APPLY IN PEOSON
WEEKNIGHTS

AT:

GOLF MILL'THEATER

CitizensBank
AND TRUST COMPANY

ICornee Of NW Hop, re Teohyl
Perk Ridge. Illinele

lNor'frae BoaTs Ducri



The BogIe, Thrday, Jarnrnry1O,185

GreotAmerican Federal ¡n Nues Announces...

We've jus noved
jntb otJrmodern,
new office in
NIes. Wre'now
t 85]Q Golf

Road. Andtb
celebrate yotj.

cän choose c
freegiff

when
yu
deposit

$500 or
more ifl

00)1 exRtincj
: sa'ings -

accoontor when
yOUOpéflanyflVt

ocoontatthe required
minimum. The bigger the

deposit, the greater your
choiceof gifisOpen onew$3OO

minimum 5¼%interesihèçking account ($50.minimum for.
senior citizens),;and you'll receivetlie first 200cheçks free.

Longer hours. New drive-up
service. Closer parking.

We moved for your convenience. Now you have riiore
hours Io take care of your banking needs including the
convenience of new drive-up windows and plenty of
parking. We're even easier to get to. Thats how we
make banking easier,"The Great American Way.'

o an.

FREE tra'.iel. prizes!
- Came in and re9ister towin atrip for twéto:

OrIando Florida home of thefôbulous Walt Disney
World and EPCOT Center. Four dayn and
three nights at the VistanaResórt.iust

, minutes away fr-am Disney World.
- Includes free rentäl car from Alomo

Rent-A-Car and flight on -

GreatAfl fl:,

Northwest Orient-Airlines. The complete travel prize is
provided by tsi/Travel Systems International, a proud member
of First Family Travel. Or, you could win a thrilling ski vacation.
Three days and two nights in Big Snow Country in Michigan's
mo1esticUpper Peninsula, courtesy of
lndion Head Mountain, Big Powderhorn
Mountain and Blockiock Mountain
resorts 'Vocation packages include
lifts and lodging.

Or maybe you'll be the lucky'
couple to spend a weekend
surrounded by luxury at the
incomparable Mo3ifoir Regent,
overlooking Oak Street Beach on
Chicago's spectacular Gold Coast.
Just come in and register
during our Open House
Celebration.

FREE treats
for stopping
in!

From January 5th
through
January 19th,
We'll be . -

giving away free coffee in the morning, popcorn in the after-
noon and balloons, keyrings and colenders all day long. And
on Saturdays, come in for coffee and donuts and take home

a free GreotAmerican travel mug.
Iic So come see our new office and register to win a
k\ '\ fabulous vocation. Open or add to an account and start

geHing the mast for your money, "The Great American
Way."

Does set oppiy te SVs°/o checking-with-interest
, ' Siin1ect to ovoilebitity

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES You must be 18 yeors et ego. No
deposit ne essory Winner will be selected in a rendons drawing from

oil nfl e received Chances at winning ore determined by the toiol
vumber of entries received Employees of GreotAmericon Federal and

their advertising agency orn not eligible. Contest ends Jan 20, 1985.
Winne s will be notified by mail on er betore Jan 31, 1985.

8510 Golf Rd. Niles, Illinois 60648 965-1911


